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KKKV1TIKS.
I

T he excursion steamers on the St 
John's river, Florida, began their trip 
on the 1st o f  the month.

T he railway companies o f Great Brit
ain and Ireland give employment to five !
hundred thousand i<eraons.

T he Californians are rejoicing over ' 
12,000,01)0 gallons ot wine for 1880, a tout 
double the crop o f last year.

T he m ilitary enrollment o f Connecti- 
cut shows that there are in the State 
70,13)5 eitizens lit for m ilitary duty.

U iasseh S. G r is t , a lad o f eighteen 
years, was killed while gunning near 
Franklin, Venango county., Pa., the 
other day.

Many fish are dying in Tampa bay, 
Fla., a mysterious poisonous current 
having found its way in  from the sea.

Not less than sixty monuments have 
been erected in Ita ly  this year to the 
memory o f the the late K ing Victor 
F.mmanuel.

Dik in i . the present mouth there will 
be two new moons; the first apneared 
on the 1st inst., and the second w ill ap
pear on the :!lst.

M us. H aves lias kept the W hite House 
hi Him d table in the cellar during the 
occupancy o f the Presidential mansion. 
A s jo  President Garfield— what w ill he 
<lo with it?

-------------- ;---------------------

T he gifts ot the late Samuel Willistou 
to the W illiston seminary at Kasthump- 
ton, Maes., w ill amount to $850,000 when 
tin  provisions o f his will are carried out.

W o ukmk.x repairing the roof ol a 
house at Yountville. Cal., last week, 
discovered that bees had built under the 
rafters and stowed two hundred isjnnds 
o f honey there.

Mrs. He i .e s  J.. Ccnnishiiam, of Klrnira, 
has recovered $700 from a liquor firm, 
the complaint being an in ju iv to means 
of support in consequence of liquor sold 
to her husband.

Wo*TH, the Paris dressmaker, is per
sonated in a little French ploy under the 
name ot Simpson. The actor assuming 
tho part is nidde up to wonderfully re- 
aernble the dressmaker.

AcorsTva AVerxet, a prominent citi
zen o f Canton, O., jumped out of bed 
the other morning ami sprained his 
ankle. The wounded member caused 
lockjaw; and death followed i— medi
ately.

A h ingenious machine has liecn de
vised for separating the sound cranber
ries in a barrel from the onset ml. They 
a le poured into it at the rate o f  six bar
rels an hour,'and the sound ones,having 
elasticity, bound ovei a barrier, while 
those decayed remain.

A t a recent wedding in Bordeaux the 
groom was a epnviet, who wore hand
cuffs at the ceremony ami had three po
licemen for his best men. His mother 
Biid sisters were with him.and the bride 
was allowed to talk to bim alone .pist 
five minutes. Bather a- short honey
moon.

Tun Great Bottom steamship has been 
definitely chartered for ten years to car
ry dead meal to the I'n ited  Kugdotn 
from the American seaboard nr the river 
Platte. It Ls calculated that from Texas 
or the Argentine provinces beef of prime 
quality can Is- laid down in Kngluml at 
:t pence per pound. The promoters o f 
this bold selienic intend to slaughter the 
cattle on board the great ship as re- 
ceived from day to day, and for this 
purpose they have secured the services o f 
trained butchers from the slaughter 
houses o f  Chicago. The dressed meat 
w ill he stored in rclrigerators, and it is 
estimated that 10,000 to 15,000 carcasses 
o f  beef, all hung—equal to 3.000 or 4,000 
tons o f meat—will bo shipped each voy
age.  ̂ ____________

T h e  Bishop o f Uochcster, Enghnul. in 
a recent sermon at St. Paul’s, Walworth, 
a church somewhat notorious for its 
high riutal, announced that whatever 
was illegal in the services would have 
to be discontinued. This sas greeted 
bv a storm o f hisses and applause. Near
ly the whole congregation rose to tlieir 
foet and a few women screamed, hut the 
disturbance was soon quelled. On his 
way to the vicarage to disrobe.tbe Bishr p 
was the subject o f u hostile demonstra- 
tloir, a great niob follow ing him, h-mtir g 
and yelling, and greeting him with many 
uncomplimentary remarks. A t one 
point a rush w us made, and, hut for the 
interjiosition o f the police, lie would 
have been assaulted. As lie left the 
vicarage and drove away the ill-feeling 
o f  the congregation was again manifested 
and his carriage was followed to the 
confines ot the parish by a large crowd, 
who kept tip a continuation o f  groans 
and hisses.

NEWS IN A NUT SHELL,
m u m  o r  m  past wool prom aU

OVER THE WORLD.

The Cream  o# Jie Tw o Hem isphere* Care
fully CoiideiiMed and Classified—Ail In* 

terenting Budget o f Personal a id
Miricelfbneou* Inform ation.

W a s h in g to n

-Senntois C'onkling and hutnar app, ari d 
in the Senate Monday for the li-st time this 
sc-sion. Mr. hatnar-ays he is entirely re
stored to his usual health.

—Representative Morton will on Monday 
introduce in the House a bill for the repeal 
o f the tux on bank chinks, bank capital 
in excess o f amounts held in government 
bonds and hank deposits.

—The Senate unanimously continued the 
following nominations: Colonel William It. 
llazcn. Chief Signal otlieer with the rank o f 
Brigadier General, anil Colonel Nelson A. 
Miles to be Brigadier General.

—The President has approved the bill au
thorizing ttie Secretary o f the Interior to 
disjxise o f u part of tiie Fort Dodgo mili
tary reservation to actual settlers, under 
the provisions of the homestead laws. ;

—The Ways and Means committee o f the : 
House devoted the entire session Tuesday j 
to the discussion of the subject ot refund- j 
ing the public debt, and ilecidisi to antag- i 
onize everv other measure, except appropri- I 
tion bills,'which may be pressed for inline- I 
diate consideration by the Mouse.

—The Senate Judiciary committee Modoav 
laid over the nomination o f Judge Woods 
to be associate justice of th« Supreme Court 
together w ith a number of oilier nomina
tions. Several memorial- trongly favor
ing Judge Woods’ confirmation were re
ceived. Indications are that the nomina
tion will t»e confirmed.

—General Grant was the guest Wednesday 
of President and Mrs. Mayes, a dinner being, 
given in his honor at the Kxectttlvc man
sion. Besides the President amt Mrs. Haves 
there were present ( .Clival and Mrs. Grant. 
Vice President Wheeler, several Cabinet 
officers, and a number of Senators and Rep
resentatives and their wives.

—The President has nominated Judge 
William R. Woods, ot Georgia, to Vie 
Associate Justice ot the United States 
Supreme Court vice Strong resigned. Mr 
Woods is now United States Circuit Judge 
for the Fifth circuit, comprising Alabama. 
Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Mississippi and 
Texas. He was appointed from Alabama, 
but is a native of Ohio 

—Tho President also nominated Butene 
I Schuyler, o f New York, to lie charge d’at- 
1 fair- and consul general at Bucharest; W. 

F. Peddrick, of Pennsylvania, secretary to 
the French Claims commission o f United 
States Consuls; John Farrell, ot New York, 
consul at Bristol; David A. McKinley, ot 
C.dllornia, consul at Honolulu; Theodore 
Cantcius, o f Illinois, consul at Gelzlemunde.

— The House Committee on Com
merce was engaged Monday upon the 
river anil harbor bill, and the sub-corns 
mitlec o f the Appropriations committee 
upon the army appropriation bill. The 
latter bill will be reported to the full com 
n.ittee to-morrow ami probably reported to 
the House after the reading of the journal. 
The amount recommended is somewhat 
larger than last vear and aggregates about 
$.•01,000,003.

—The House Committee on Coinage, 
Weight* and Measures, after a conference 
with Mr. Burehard, director of the mint, 
authorized Representative Stephens, chair
man, to report favorably to the House his 
bill amending Sec. 3,524 Revised Statutes. 
The section authorizes the mints o f the 
United St ites to make a charge for melting 
and refining when bullion is below the 
standard, and Representative Stephens’ 
amendment authorizes a like i hurge for 
melting or refining bullion whether below 

i the standard or not.
—The National Board o f Trade concluded 

its labors and adjourned sine die. The first 
question brought before the board Friday 
was a resolution declaring that the results o f 

j the operation ot the telegraph in Great 
Britain as part of the postal system o f the 
country are such as to commend the 
adoption o f a similar system to the people 
ot the United States. The resolution elicited 
long debate, but it was finally adopted by 
the required two-thirds majority A  reso
lution to tiie effect that American mails on 
the ocean should be carried hr American 
skips only was after some debate indefinite
ly postponed. The hoard then adjourned, 
to meet in Washington next December.

—Senator Pendleton's oill prohibiting po
litical assessments and contributions, etc., 
provides |>enaltie« for its violation, dis
missal from office or annulment o f con
tracts with contractors assessed or con
tributing. Senator Pendleton’s bill 
regulating the civil service, provides for the 
competitive examinations for appointment, 
except ot the highest und lowest employes, 
and lor promotion on the grounds ot merit 
ami sincerity in the service. The bill intro
duced to-day by Senator H ill of Colorado, 
for the retirement of small legal lender 
notes, provides that in the place o f  legal 
tender notes o f denominations less than 85, 
which mny be held in the Treasury or here
after presented for redemption, the Secretary 
of the Treasury shall each month substitute 
notes ot the same character but of higher 

i denomination to the amount as nearly as 
I practicable of the standard silver dollars 
| coined during that month, and that no 

more legal tender notes ot lower denomina
tion than |5 shall hereafter be printed. A 

j copy of this bill was introduced in the 
i House to-day by Representative Belforil.

I’E K S U S A L  A M I  P O U T IC A I ,
—Garfield’s official plurality over Han- 

: cick is 0.7M.
—Gov. Charles Foster has withdrawn 

from the rime lor the Ohio Senatorslilp.
—Gen. Straight's caff for an unti Harri

son caucus at Indiananods was attemle I hv 
only cigh- persons.

| —The Governor of Idaho deviates that
I polyg tiny has been introduced In in Utah,
! anil siigge-ts legislation against it.

■ S S M IA I UIKKIUJI NOTIU>
— The fund for U-e defense of Uarticil now 

amounts to over flUjaiO.
— Len Ilurtinann. tin revolutintii-t ex- 

pelleil Irom Russia, will reach Bo-n.n by 
New A'car's day.

— It is rumored that the Chinese govern
ment remitted to Eur ipe, hv cable orders,

, in November, £250,000 for the purchase o f 
war material.

— Boycott wrote to Gladstone, a king to 
be Indemnified ft r losses rants d by his 
having to quit Ireland and was answered 
bat be was largely assisted by troops.

— Hie preparations (or the marriage o f 
Victoria Woislhull to a L >ndon banker

were suddenly stopped, yesterday, on ac
count of stories trom America assailing her 
character, and she threatens to bury both 
continents in libel suits.

T H E  EAST.
—Duke Center Oiitown, Penn., had a 

$2(3,000 tire Dec. 19,

—Simon Kline o f Canton, O., was pois
oned by his son December 14th. The iedter 
is jailed.

—Twenty thousand dollars damage was 
caused by fire in Hie Philadelphia ruble 
manufactory.

—The New York Board of Aldermen lias 
passed an ordinance licensing theatie-ticket 
speculators at $50 each.

— Birge & Son’s wall paper manufactory 
on Perry street, Bufialo, burned December 
17lh. About fifteen or more employes 
perished in the dames. Loss about$.400,000.

—Joseph Bork, the defaulting city treH 
urer ot Buffalo who, three years ago. .es
caped couviction on account o f detective 
indictments, has been arraigned on new 
Charges.

—Broadway, New York. wa.< illuminated 
from Union square to 28th street witli the 
electric light. These illuminations will 
continue tor a few weeks from 5:30 p. m. 
until |duylight.

T H E  w e s t

—A. H. Shoot shot and killed Slieihv 
Wilson near Columbus. Ka*., December 13. 
—hoot claims self-defense.

—Conductor John Manley, walking over 
the bridge at Omaha, Dec. 18th, slipped 
and fell sixty feet, being instantly killed-

Mrs. David Landis, o f Stuithfield, III., 
died in a dentist's chair, at I,ew iston. from 
the ettecls ot chloroform ndministeiad by 
a physician.

—At Oakland. Cal., John Seorehler killed 
his fiance. Mis* Eliza oath Tyler, at the gate 
o f her residence, by the accidental discharge 
o f Ills revolver.

—The body ot young Jackson, who was 
murdered by the jndians in Colorado lias 
been recovered. It had not been mutilated 
except by coyotes.

—Charles II. Hoed, a Chicago lawyer, was 
committed to jail tor failure to lender his 
accounts as guardian hi the Irwin estate, 
but afterwards released «n  hail. He is 
said to be short about $15,0”0.

T H E  SO I T H .

—Seventeen ear-loads of cotton were 
burned near Areola, Tex.

— Brown A Brothers' dry goods store at 
Vicksburg has been closed by creditors.

—The debt o f the former city o f Memphis 
is $4,500,000, on which the holders will be 
otlercil 40 per cent in 4 per cent bonds.

—A feu t between tiie Pierce brothers at 
Burksville, Ivy., lias been ended by the 
younger man shooting the other through 
the heart.

—Acting under the Impulse of Bishop 
Keane ot Virginia, Catholic liquor dealers 
o f Richmond have pledged themselves not 
to sell liquor on the Lord's day.

—O|ierations will be immediately com
menced on the New Orleans Pacifitc. A ll 
the grading is done except about 75 miles, 
and track laying from both ends will begin 
by January 1st. The southeast extension 
o f the Missouri, Kansas A Texas from 
Greenville to Mineola is now being located. 
Track laving will begin within thirty days.

U0MIKESS CONDENSED.

amendment was adopted, 31 ycays. 30 nays. ; 
It strikes out the clause setting apurt lands : 
and patents as a permanent fund, provides ! 
that for the first ten years said proceeds > 
shall he paid to tiie several States I 
according to the proportion o f popu- I 
lation over ten years o f ago who cannot 
read or write. Mr. Ingalls moved to strike ! 
out the proviso that one-third o f the fund 
should go to the colleges established under | 
the act o f 1862, his object being to devote 
the whole to the support of common 
schools. His amendment was rejected. 
Mr. Morgan offered an amendment author
izing the colleges established under act of 
1862, to establish schools for the technical 
and industrial instruction of females, and 
it was agreed to. After being further 
amended the bill was reported to the Sen
ate, and the amendments as the committee 
of the whole was voted on. Tiie vote on 
Mr. Teller's amendment, was yeas 28, nays 
28, so the amendment was* lost. Tho Vice 
President was not occupying the chair. 
Tiie other amendments made on tiie com
mittee o f the whole were adopted, and the 
bill was read the third time nud passed, 
yeas 41, nays 0.

DIAMOND SNATCHERS.

Point anil Pttu o f Interest for the W eek  
in tiie National House am i Neuntc.

SENATE,
Monday—A resolution, offered by Mr. 

Vest, instructing tiie Civil Servire commit
tee to inquire into tiie propriety o f such 
legislation as shall require the tilling of va
cancies in the signal corps, and have the 
rank o f sergeant lie appointment from 
the navy or by promotion in the corps, led 
to a general discussion as to the method 
o f the Signal bureau. The resolution was 
finally amended on motion of Mr. Ed
munds so that the inquiry shall l>e made 
by a committee ot militury affairs, and as 
amended, was adopted-----A bill was intro
duced and referred by Mr. Plumb, making 
the trade dollam legal tender.

Tuesday—Mr. IJawcs offered the follow
ing substitute for tiie substitute proposed 
by Mr. Randolph: That the President is 
hereby authorized within eighteen months 
from the passage o f this act, by and with 
the advice ami the consent o f the Senate to 
ap|>oint to tiie army Fitz John Porter, who 
was dismissed by the sentence of court 
martial, January 19, 1863; provided, how
ever, such appointment shnll give no higher 
rank than colonelon the retired list; and pro
vided, however, that said Porter shall re
ceive no nay sfnd compensation or allow
ance for the time intervening bet ween his 
dismissal and -itch appointment. After 
debate, including a vigor* us five minutes 
s|>eeoh against It by Mr. Logan, the amend
ment was agreed to, 36 to 21, a party vote, 
except that Davis, of Illinois, voted no witli 
the Republicans. The hill was then re
ported tothe Senate, anil the question being 
on the agreement to the amendments made 
in the committee, the amendments were 
agreed to, 37 to 20, and the bill was read 
the third time anil passed by a strict party 
vote, except that Mr. Davis, of Illinois, 
voted in the negative with the Republicans.

W ednesday—Tbe Senate resumed the 
consideration o f the hill devoting a part of 
the proceed* of the sales ol public lands to 
public education, and Mr. Burnside, its in
troducer, advocated it. He was followed by 
Mr. Morrill, also in support of it. Mr. 
Brown, of Georgia, also made a long utul 
able speech in favor o f  the b i'l---- On mo
tion ot Mr. Cockrell, ol Missouri, the Sen
ate took up the Senate hill fflrthe relief ot 
Sam. A Lowe, appropriating $4,750 to pay 
him lor services and expenses as clerk lit 
tiie Territorial Legislature ot Kansas In 
185). Mr. Ingalls opposed tbe appropria
tion on the ground that the law* be framed 
were most infamous pro-slavery laws, and 
were adopted by the (legislature. Mr. Vest 
thought Lowe should he |>aiil IV«r Ins 
clerical work.

T hursday—1The education h||| was again 
discussed by the Senate. No action w&s
taken---- F.x-President Grant visitid the
Senate and was cordially received---- Mr.
Horne presented petitions lor woman suf
frage In the territories, which he said was 
signed by ladies o f the highest attainments, 
and occupying places of tbe highest re- 
s|>ousibility in society, amt which contained 
the arguments that to bis tnind had never 
received any answer worthy the mime of 
respectable argument.

F r id a y —The bill appropriateg $25,000 
for rebuilding tbe fusion house at Pensaco
la was passed-----Tl.e Education bill was
then taken tip, Alter debate Mr. Teller's

HOUSE.
Monday—After some debate on tbe quali

fications o f Judge Taylor from the 19th 
district of Ohio—Garfield's district—lie was 
sworn in and his credentials referred to the 
Committee on Flections---- Mr. Crapo in
troduced a resolution declaring tluit the 
construction ol the Inter-oceanic canal con
necting the Atlantic and t ’acific oceans by 
means o f foreign capital, under the auspices 
o f a through charter from any European 
government, is hostile to the established 
poliry of the United States, in violation ot 
the Monroe doctrine, and cannot be sanc
tioned or consented to by this govern
ment. Referred to Committee on Foreign
Aflairs-----By Mr. Myers: Calling on the
Secretary ol the Treasury for information 
a- to what sum or sums of money weie 
]Hiid to U. S. Grant by the United States 
trom tiie time ot entering the military 
academy at A’e-t Point until his first resig
nation from 'the regular army; also, the 
sum or sums ol money paid him from tho 
time o f entering the military service in 
Illinois in 1861 until he resigned in 1868. 
such statement to be in detail, covering all 
payments ol everv description made to 
U. S. Grant, and also what money was 
paid to him during his terms as President 
o f th^United States from March 4th, 1869
to MalPi 3d, 1877, inclusive-----Mr. Calkins

I offered the following resolution, wbicn was 
I unanimausly adopted; Resolved, That the 

sympathy o f this bouse is hereby extended 
to the unhappy laboring class of 'Ireland in 
its etiort to eflec* a reform in the present 
oppressive tenant system prevailing in that 
country.

Tuesday—Mr. Xowlain, ot Virginia, was 
elected postmaster---- Mr. Bickncll gave no
tice he would call up the electoral count in 
January ss toon ns he could obtain a quo
rum-— Mr. F. Wood stated the Committee 
on Ways and Means had agreed to report 
an amendment placing the rate o f interest 
to be paid on the bonds authorized to lie 
issued by the bill at 3 per cent. Tnere were 
also some technical amendments which
would be offered---- Mr. Gillette offered as
substitute the bill which he had offered last
year, authorizing the Secretary o f the Treas
ury to set apart nil surplus coin and paper 
money which ntav be in the treasury from 
time to time as a fund for ‘.lie payment of 
maturing bonds, and for the purchase of 
silver bullion for mining purposes, and ini- 
posing an income tax on all net income 
exceeding $1,500 per annum. After debate 
by Mr, Warner and Mr. Crittenden the 
committee rose and the subject went over.

i W ednesday—On matiou o f Mr. Goode,
■ the Senate bill was passed, granting a pen
sion of $100 a month to Mrs. Julia O. Tyler,
widow o f tlij; late President Tyler-----Aftei
an interesting general debate tbe fortifica
tion bill was read for amendment. Mr. 
Johnson, of Virginia, under direction oftbe 
Military Committee, offered un amend
ment increasing from $100,000 to $500,000 
tiie appropriation for fortification, preserva
tion and repair o f the fortification. Alter a 
very long debate the amendment was re
jected. Yeas 56, navs 90, The other amend
ments offered by Messrs. Reagan, Todd and 
Ellis were all either rejected or ruled out. 
The committee then reported the bill to
the House and passed-----Mr. Gibson, of
Louisiana, from tbe committee on Missis
sippi levees, reported a bill appropriating 
$1,809,000 for the improvement o f the Mis
sissippi river, to be expended by and under 
tiie direction o f the Secretary of War, in ac
cordance witli recommendations, plans, 
specifications and estimates, and under 
the advisory su|»ervision o f tiie Mississippi 
river commission. Ordered printed and 
recommitted.

T hursday—Gen. Grant also visited |the
House and was cordially welcomed-----Mr.
Wood, o f New York, chairman oftbe Com
mittee on Ways and Means, reported the 
concurrent resolution providing for tiie re- 
ocss o f  Oongtess from tbe 22d of December 
to the 5th ot January. Agreed to—yeas
125, nays 74-----The pension appropriation
bill was taken up and debated. Mr. Cof- 
forth offered an amendment extending to 
July 1, 1882, the time within which the 
filing o f claims fpr pensions will carry with 
it, i f  allowed, payment o f arrears. The 
committee then rose and reported the bill 
to the House and the bill was then pnssed.

F riday—On motion of Mr. Ainsley, the 
hill was passed amending section 1852, re
vised statutes, to limit the sessions of the 
legislative assembly of the several territo
ries to sixty days duration-----On motion
ol Mr. Bingham, tho senate bill was passed 
granting a pension to Margaret S. Helnt 
za mail, widow of 
Iieiiitzelman.

S a t u r d a y —There were many vacant scats 
to-day owing lo Sunday anil' Christmas. 
The morning hour having been dispensed 
with the House went inton eomniittee of 
the whole on the military academy hill. 
After debate the hill was reported to the
House and pan sis I in the ortginul form.----
The House again went into a committee on 
the consular und diplomatic appropriation 
bill. Mr. Singleton o f Misaissppi explained 
the provisions oftbe bill. It appropriates 
$1,100,425, an increase of $100,000 over the 
bill o f Inst year. A  long debate ensued. 
The bill was then read lor amendment, but 
none being offered, the coni'iiiUe arose and 
reported it lo the House. A vote resulted—
yeas, 140, tiajs, 2 (McMillian and Turner). 
No quorum. Adjourned until Monday.

A  Cough is nature's effort to rid the sys
tem o f waste matter. Assist nature, then, 
by using Dr. Bul"s rough Syrup. I'rice 25 
cent* u bottle.

the lure Maj. General

8* uio Winter Crimes Prevalent in Ibeftraat 
Metropolis.

N. Y . Cor. Philadelphia Time*.
Some one says that crime is always 

rampant in cold weather. W e have had 
the cold weather, and the Tombs tell 
the story o f  tho crime. One of the jolli- 
est ways in which crime outworks itself 
just now is the diamond ear dodge. 
‘ 'I,allies,”  so-called, promenade our 
streets und ride in ou ’busses, wearing 
enormous etonea in tlieir oars. Now  ana 
then these enormous stones nre genuine 
diamonds; oitencr they are Parisians or 
crystals— end fair game for the festive 
snatcher. He approaches the dame soft
ly from behind, grasps firmly the ear
ring, pulls vigorously the" ear-ring, 
secures saielv tiie ear ring and runs 
like a lamp-lighter with the ear-ring, 
while the enraged, ear-bleeding, pain- 
beutoaning, whining and aching victim 
o f vanity and robbery yells and screams 
and wishes she’d never been born. For 
sueli I  have no pity, no sympathy. They 
might just as weil pin a $1,000 bill 
on tlieir camel’s hair shawl anil walk on 
the streets with it. They deliberately 
put temptation in the very eyes o f  star
vation and then boo-hoo because the 
th ief did just exactly what he was dared 
to do. Other ladies poke their wallets 
under the very nose and eyes o f tiie 
hungry and invite a bold anil reckless 
violation o f the commandment. Others 
put handkerchiets. books, change, lace 
and portmonnies in their pockets which 
gaj> open and virtually say to the little 
lioys and big men, “ Here is a chance; 
make a grab anil run.”  I  declare some
times the temptation to do some such 
tilings for tiie fun o f it is almost more 
titan I  can bear. W hen men deliberate
ly hurl paving stones through plate-glass 
windows or show eases for the sole pur
pose of getting two or three months’ free 
(ward in the penitentiary and despair 
stalks the town hand in hand with hun
ger, what wonder is it that crime suc
ceeds in tempting them to ev il?  For 
my part I don’t wonder that fat old gen* 
tleinen are choked until they give up 
watch and wallet; that pursy women 
have diamonds yanked from tlieir load
ed ears; that little boys on their way to 
school are run into alleys and stripped 
o f their pawnable finery, or that pick
pockets train up and down Broadway 
like bugs in a potato field. The fact is, 
the times are entirely too good lor the 
poor. The Vanderbilts and Goulds of 
to-day are coining fortunes hour by hour, 
and prices are up, up, up, but salaries ate 
where they were and wages, too, so that 
subordinates are beginning to wonder 
whether bard timesare not, utter all, the 
better for them and theirs. But i f  it is 
a tough time for salaried men what 
must it be for sularied men what must 
it be for poor devils who have nothing 
to do? I never knew a season when 
the streets were so full o f  men in want 
o f  work. A ll sorts o f conditions o f  the 
race are in the same box, and a Juce o f  a 
box it is. The women sutler with the 
men. Even those who hate work are in 
trouble. 1 asked a manager to-day what 
be paid his usiters, who attend six night 
performances and two matinees each 
week. He promptly replied: "Three 
dollars.”  I find young women are hired 
in our great stores at from $3 to $5 a 
week. They report at halt past seven in 
tbe morning and are off at from seven 
to ten in the evening. They are obliged 
to dress we ll. How do they do it? They 
midst liv “ , sleep and occasionally cat. 
IIow  and where do they do it ? I)o  their 
Christian employers ever g ive  it a 
thought ?________ * ___________

Twenty-Dollar Lanob.
1'hiliadelphia Times.

Yesterday afternoon about 4 o ’clock, 
Mrs. Helen ( ’. Frank, of Sharon H ill, 
while in the five-rent store on Faghth 
street, above Market, missed her pocket- 
book, containing two $10 notes. A  m id
dle-aged woman, who afterward gave 
the name o f Mrs. Annie Kurtz, o f  Cam
den, almost immediately left Mrs. 
Frank’s side and hurried in a number 
o f  other stores, follow ed by Mrs. Frank, 
who finally told Special Officer Patter
son of her suspicions. Mrs. Kurtz ran 
into Arch street and attempted to hide 
in the basement under tiie former tax 
offic-. She was arrested, and at the Cen
tral Station pretenued to be ignorant of 
English. Detective Houser questioned 
iter. T iie search o f  her pockets had not 
produced the plunder. Her voice sound
ing rather muffled, somebody suggested 
that she had adopted an old ruse and 
had the notes hidden in her cheek. 
When an effort was made to open her 
mouth iter throat was seen to make a 
violent contraction, and down went tiie 
money, making for her probably the 
most expensive lunch she had ever pa1 - 
taken ot. T iie woman had denied the 
thett before this. Magistrate Smith 
committed her in default o f $800 bail.

WEEKLY MARKET UEI’ORi.

KANSAS CITY.
Battle.—Extra prime steer-, 1,50(1 und 

over. $5.00(a,5.40; fair to prime, $4.00fa 1.75; 
native feeders, average 1,000 to 1.200, *3.25 
fti 3.50; native Stockers, average 800 to 1,000, 
82.75ft5-3.25; native cows, tair to good 
$2.00fts3.00 : Texan steers. $2.25fti 2 5'J.

llous.—Common to eliotce, $4.40ftt-1.65: 
Stockers, $3.20f«,3.90.

Grain.— Whiter wheat, No. I, 08c; win
ter w heat. No. 2. 89}e; winter wheat. No. 3, 
Me. Corn, No. 2 mixed, 32fc; No. 2 white, 
33c. Oats, No. 2, 311c. Kve, No.?, 76c.

Gen era i, Produce.—Apples per barrel, 
f l . 2Oft5I.05. Butter, choice I8fti20o; medi
um grade, ISftj-lOe. Cheese, Kansas prime, 
iSftt, 15c. Hams, l i fe . Lard, 84c Eggs, 
per dozen, 24(B 20c. Potatoes, 40@ 50.

Horses— Auction horses und (ionics, gis«l. 
$20(8 $.35 ; Auction horses and [louits*, extra, 
$35(it,$55 ; Plug horses, very common, *16(5 
$25; IMtig horses, fair. $4ft@ — ; Plug len
ses, extra, $40fti $60; Plain heavy workers 
$35fa$75; Good heavy workers, $SOftj($90; 
Fair to extra heavy workers. $100fti$lfa<. 

Broke Mules. — Mules 134($14 binds

T h e  K e a .o u  W h y *

The tonic effect o f K idn ey  Wort is pro
duced tiy its cleansing and purify iug action 
on the blood. Where there is a gravelly de
posit in the urine, or tnilky, ropy urine 
from disordered kidnevs. it always cures.— 
[Leader.

A r e c o r d  ot tiie weuther kept nearly 
throe centuries ago by the famous as
tronomer, Tycho Brahe, on the coast o f 
Denmark, has lately iieon published at 
Copenhagen by tiie" Royal Danish Acad
emy o f  Science*. The manuscript bad 
found its wav into the imperial library 
at Vienna, where it was discovered a few 
t ears since.

F O R

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, Sciatica, Lumbago, 

Backache, Soreness of the Chest, 
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell

ings and Sprains, Bum s and 
Scalds, General Bodily 

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted 

Feet and Ears, and all other 
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals Sr. J acom Oil  
as a sa fe , s u re , /simple and ch ea p  External 
Remedy A trial entails but tbe comparatively 
trifling outlay o f 50 Lenta, and every one suffering 
with pain can have cheap and positive proof of ita 
claims.

Directions iu Ei«ven Languages.
8UL13 BT ALL DK0GQI8T8 AMD DEALERS 

IN MEDICINE.
A .  V O O E L E R  A  C O . .

l U l t lm o r * .  3 t d V .  M .A .

W O M A Y '8  T R U 3I P H !

MRS. LYDIA £. PINKHAM, OF LYNN. MASS..

DISCOVERER OP

L Y D I A  E .  P I N K H A I M ’ 6

VE&ETABLS COMPOUND.
Th^*osltij«^are

fo r  a ll those Pain fu l Complaints and W esknew e 
so common to  our beet fem ale population.

It wiM cure entirely the worst form of Female Com
plaints, all ovarian troubles, Inflammation and Ulcvnw 
tion, Falling and Displacements, and the consequent 
Spinal Weakness, and is particularly adapted to the 
Change o f Life.

It  will dLssolve and expel tumors from tho uterus in 
an early stage of development. The tendency to eon 
cerous humors there is checked very speedily by its use.

It  removes faint mw-, flatulency, destroys all craving 
for stimulants, and relieves weakness o f the riioirnwh. 
It  cures Bloating, Headaches, Nervous >.Y>strotiou 
General Debility, Slcepiossueas, DepressK-u and Ituii 
gestion.

That feeling o f bearing down, causing pain, wcighr 
and backache, is always permaneruly cured by its use.

It will at all tiroes and under all circumstances act in 
harmony with tho iaws tluit govern tho female system

For the cure o f Kidney Complaint* of eit her suxthh 
Compound is unsurpassed.

L Y D IA  E. P I N K A a M** Y E G F T A flLF . COM. 
POUND is prepared at 233 and 233 Western Avenue, 
Lynn, Mass. Price $1. 8Lc bottles for #3. Scut by nun 
in the form o f pills, also in the form o f lozenges, on 
receipt o f price, $1 per box for either. Mrs. Plnkhan. 
freely answers all letters o f inquiry. Bend for pamuh 
let. Address as above. Mention ttua Paper.

No family should be without LYDIA K. PINKUAlf>
1 LIVER PILLS. They euro constipation, bllioiiwc. 
f and torpidity of the liver. 23ecnt8|« r box.

MOLD RY
, Wooilwnrd, Faxon & Co.. Kansa« City

Senator Sharon ’s (laughter. Flora, will 
be married to Sir Thomas Hesketh in 
San Francisco about the ntidule o f De
cember. Tbe weilding reception will lie 
held at Belmont.

' mg «, 
, $60ft$$4i|f(5$50 , M ule-1 IJftv 15 hands high.

$65; Mules 14Jftt 15 hands high, extra, $7h 
(5) — ; Mules i5ft$154 hands high, $85fti 
$109 , Mules Itfti, 154 hands high, extra, $115 
$8)140; Mtiles 154to* 16hands high, $140 to 
$l&o

TUTTS
PILLS

S Y M P T O M S  O F  A

TORPID LIVER.
L o u  of Appetite, Bowel* costlec, Pain id 
the Head, w ith* dull aens&tioa In the beat, 
part, Pam under the shoulder blade, full 
ness after eating, with a disinclination to 
exertion of body or mind. Irritability oi 
temper, Lowspirita, with a feeling of hav
ing neglected some duty, Weartaese, Diz- 
ziness, Fluttering at the Heart, Dots be tor. 
the eyee. Yellow Bkin, Headachr generall 
over the right eye, Beetleaenees, with fit 
fill dream*, highly colored Urine, ac.

CON8TI PATIO N.

T U T T ’S PILLS
sre  especially adsntril to such «*iu»rv, • <lQ' 
(led eae  eflrrtsauoh a  change ® f fccViig^ i r  u w e u  x h s  y ■ ■  “  w  »  i i w s s b i  • *-»-« ■ -u
to astonlah the waff^rer.__

HgKJ) KVFRTWBRRK, PRICK 13 C5F VI* 
O ffic e ,  .*)& M u r r a y  K tree l, Yai•rife



£ 0ttSty (’'out'ant, millions o f peopla huYo read 1’ iosi- 
ilcnt Hayes’ message, and that it 
took each ouo an hour to get 
through with it. From this he 
shown, with Kluriling perspicuity 
and in strict conformity to the mul
tiplication table, that it took ten 
million hours to read the me nagoi 
or 410,666 days; or, to reduce it 
still fuitber, 1,141J years, Mr 
Hayes seems to bo taking up a 
groat deal ol time.”

Hancock carried nineteen States
and Gurliald nineteen.

—  -------
The latest rumors ate that John 

Kelly will bo called to Garfield’s 
cabinet.

'The house of representative has 
passed the senate bill granting a 
pension of $100 per month to Mr*. 
Julia G. Tyler widow of the late
President Ty or.

----- « » « . « » ----------

Th;* Jlcv. E. E. JIale admires 
Iho public s:iiool system ol Massa
chusetts, but m constiained to re 
mark that, when pupils, alter care 
ful training, can spell “ scholar” in 
more than a hundred different 
ways something is wanting.

The Springfield, Mass, R-publt 
can, u republican paper, propounds 
this question t j its party: "Dor, 
you want the South iu the
Union? i f  not, y<-u and the 
North oughi to haveea’d s i in IStil, 
and they would have gone without 
•  shot.”

An attempt is being made which 
may prove nicees-lul, to unite the 
towns of Wyundotto and Kansas 
City, Kansa-i, and thus build up a 
city on this side ol the State line, 
and transfer the wealth we are 
contiibuting to tiro building up ol 
Missouri to Kansas.

--------- <j* ■*- on- —----
Tbo Democratic party should 

blow out the gas and go to bed.— 
Leavenworth Tine*.

No tlaiigi r o f strangulation by 
blowing out the gas in the retiring 
apartments ol the 11 publican pai 
ty. Gas pipes won d nult where 
it sloipo— j\iolu Sp rit.

--------------------------------

It is said it is not so certain, af 
ter all, that Gat field is elected by 
even a plurality of the popular 
vote. Thu ChicmjO Times figures 
out a in joritv for 11 incocli, over 
Gaifield, of 6 513, while the iXeic 
York Tribune, which at first 
claimed 3.401 for Garfield, bee
dropped to 2 330

----- --------------- —-

The message of Mr. Hayes to 
Congress shadows forth very 
strongly tenets of centralization 
held by the dominant party as does 
also the report o f Mr. Uevens. Th- 
timo is comining faster than we 
think when the struggle between 
Jefft-rsonianism on the one side and 
Hamiltonianism on tho other will 
absorb all other topics.

The men who cry the loudes' 
that tho protective tariff is good 
lor tho working man are the iron 
nannafacittrcrs. yet those located in 
Pittsburg within tho last three 
months have shipped 15,000 cai 
loads of scrap iron and iron rails 
from England, u»d do so whenever 
they can. Thai is “ good for the 
workman”  with a vengeance.

“ You can’ t deny it: That all the 
worst panics and most of them,” 
eavs a . exchange “ cumo under Re
publican iu!e. Tnat the failure- 
of business men under Republican 
rule, were thru) times more nu 
in nous than under Democratic rule. 
To Radical rule the invention of 
tramps and homeless, houseless and 
work less men mo solely to be as- 
cubed.”

— —

The distilleries of the State are 
showing remarkable activity since 
tho piobibiiory amendment was 
declared adopted. There has been 
a rema'kablo increase in tho num 
btr of now drug stores and 
generally in localities that have 
been heretofore considered oxeop 
tionaliy healthy. Vie fear the 
adoption of that amendment is go
ing to militate seriously against the 
reputation of the Stat6 in respeefto 
heaithfulness.-r-Leavenworth Stand 
ard.

---------*o » -------
Does protection pro'ecl? In 

1S79 the gross amount paid to pro 
tcct inanaf'ictufos amounted to $3.- 
000.000,0011; tho average dutiss 
paid tha* year, iu accordance w ith

The proposition to make ex 
Presidents of the United States 
Senators at large tor life, that has 
Oven suggested arid advocated by a 
few papers, and it is being me( by a 
very firm protest by the people 
and by far the larger portion of the 
press of the country. We want no 
file tenure of office in this land of 
the free, and want no man in any 
position to which bo is not directly 
called by the pcop'e. Wo have 
shown to the world that under our 
form of government any man, 
even the humblest, may become 
president.— Woodson County Post.

The official vote of Maine has 
bei n declared and it differs mate 
rially from the returns already 
published. Instead of a handsome 
majority Garfield has no majority 
at all. Tho highest Garfield elec
tor received 74,056 votes, this was 
Otis Huyford. The highest Ilan 
cock elector received 09 453, this 
was Charles R. Whidden. The 
highest Greenback elector received 
4,480, this was John Turner. Tho 
highest prohibitionist elector re
ceived 63. There were also 137 
scattering votes. The total oppo 
•ition vote, taking that of the high
est elector on each of the tickets, 
1- 74.143; total republican vote, 74.- 
056. Republican plurality, 4,603, 
lacking ol a majority, 197.

One of tho suggestions made by 
tho convention o f Democratic edit- 
ms in Indiana was to elect the 
President by the direct vote of the 
people. Of course, the idea is not 
a new one, but it is eminently 
Democrat, and the question should 
bo agitated until the Electoral Col- 
lego is done away with entirely. 
Our presont system is cumbersome 
in the highest degree, it is uncer
tain and very near involved us in 
a war in 1876. It is unsatisfactory, 
we believe, to tho majority ol all 
parties, and there is no reason why 
It should be retained. Let the 
p-ople voto for the President and 
Vice-President directly, and it is a 
heavy blow to the Hamiltonian 
beoiy of government.

TOPEKa .
Having just returned from the 

capital, where we were serving 
our country for three weeks as a 
petit juror in the United States 
Circuit Court, at a day and 5 
cents miiesge, with about twenty’ 
tour Democrats in a panel of thirty 
jurors. Right here we will say 
that as long as the U. S. jurors’ 
tees wero good tho Republicans 
had to havo this “ fat take;”  bui as 
u Democratic Congro-s cut the foes 
down the Republicans were per. 
eclly willing for the Democrats to 
how their patriotism in this lii.el 
md, if necessary, to u.so the strong 
urn of tho law to force them to do 
so. We ar6 in favor of “ back salary” 
forthe jurors who havo to serve 
under the present law.

Topeka, the capital of Kansas, 
is situated on the Kaw, or Kansas 
river, and contains about sixteen 
tbou-and souls, about one-fourth of 
vhoin live and transact business 
on the northj side ot the river, in 
that part of the ci;y known as 
North Topeka, and which is con
nected to the main part o f the city 
by a King bridge, over which a gas 
main is laid, both parts of the city 
being supplied with gas— illumi
nating gas, of course. The Santa 
Fe and the Union Pacific railroads 
run through the town, the former 
having vory extensivo machine and 
car shops located there, in which 
about five hundred hands are em
ployed. Tnero is a rolling mill in

the official estimates, was about'42 iVorth T oPeka’ «*»»«■*
quite a number of bands rolling
railroad rails and other things.

soon* aa the weather will permit. 
Resides these places of interest, we 
visited me rooms of the State His 
torical Society and State Board of 
Agiicultuic, in the capitol building. 
The former contains old books and 
relics of other days, and copies o f 
all the papers published in Kansas, 
numbering about three hundred; in 
fact, it contains everything necessa
ry for the compilation of a history 
of the State. The latter contains 
specimens ot all kinds of vegeta
tion and other poducta of the State, 
such as grain, beans, wood, birds, 
bugs, silk ribbon, etc-, and even 
the poducta of other climes, ob 
tuined at the Centennial. Itisquite 
a treat to go through these room- 
We also visited the Insane Asylum^ 
situated about two mile: west o> 
town, and through the kindness ot 
the Superintendent, Mr. B. D. East 
man, wo were shown through the 
buildings, although it was on Sun
day we went out there. There are 
now two there-story buildings con 
nected by a corridor, which ts only 
one-half of the original plan. Each 
story is a ward, and oach ward ha- 
its own dining room, bed rooms, 
wardrobe, bath room, etc.,on eitner 
side of a long hall. The building- 
are heated by steam, and lighted 
up by gasoline. Everything looked 
neat and clean; and the dining 
rooms remind one o f a hotel dining 
room just before meal* am served. 
There is not that disorder about 
the place that we expected to see; 
but everything is kept in order. 
There are 125 inmates in the A-y- 
lum, which is its full capacity; 
therefore the other two building- 
should be speedily erected, so as to 
furnish comfortable quarters for 
the insane that are now in the jails 
and county poor-houses of the 
State. Topeka bus many churches, 
hotels, etc., the Gordon House, J. 
C. Grodon, Proprietor, and Jo. 
Senittand G. D. Tootbaker, clerks, 
all truej'ontlemen, be 111 a  the best 
hotel in town, Mr. Gordon having 
just completed a very large four 
story addition to it. Wo were ac
companied iu our rambles by the 
gentlemanly editor of the Burling
ton Independent, Mr. J. E. Watrous.

T H E  BANK O F  EN GLAND.
The Hank ot England wa< incor 

porated in 1646. It covers five 
acres of ground, and employs nine 
hundred clerks. There are no 
wiudows on the street. Light is 
admitted through open courts; no 
move could take the bank, without 
cannon to batter the immense wall 
Tho clock in (be center of the bank 
has fifty dials attached to it. Large 
cisterns are sunk in the court, and 
engines in perfect order are always 
in readiness in ca-e ot fire.

per cent., and the protection trib
ute can safely be estimated at 35 
per cent., making a total o f $050,- 
000 000subsidy paid in the year 
1879 by the po >p:e o f tho United 
{■States to the protected manufact
ures. D ii tho people as a whole 
derive any bonefiit trom this?

-—  «  ♦  » -------

A current newspaper paragraph 
says: “ An editor o f u uiuthemanc 
al lure of mind assuiuua that too

On that side of tho river is situated 
Lukin's Opera House, a new and 
very neat theater. Crw wfnrd’s Op- 
- ra House, which was situated in 
the main part o f the city, and which

E M P O R IA  PRICES.
We have just received a lot of the 

well known Harrison wagon- 
with patent break, Palmer’s pat 
ent rub irons, tap box, etc and are 
the beat painted wagon in the mar- 
kot. We warrant them porfect iu 
every way; you ean buy them com
plete tor $65.00, call and see them 

Campbell & Gillett.

T H E  S U N  FO R  1881.

CARTERS
i T T L E
ivm
FILLS.

Wo t o  Cured, fa } Merely Rslieved
And Can Prove IThat wo Claim. 
T h e n? n r g  stf> frd l o r e o n n ;l iirM liu n ^  

p o lw lm m l i .  l i ” ii n ro  trm abSi’ d  n i l h  
t i l  c a t  W E A I lA C M K  y o u  w in  l»«‘ «•.•*■< it l r  im d
<fcii8chl.r I ’H iiv L  » o I iu t i i lm U  Im v c  f j j « m 

wii.aU L o  j-Geuseif It* n m il  : i
i i h f f t  « i  ifF E t lu io u la U  t o  a n y

CARTER’S LITTLE LIVER PILLS
Aisocut'oaU 1 rr si fiJlUousnesb,preventOonutl- 
patten and I vHpcpsiit, pr. mote Dlgrentlhn, rellovc 
di«tr-'8S from too heartr Clitic. current DlsorUerj 
ofth^Sfomarh Stimulate tbo Liver,andRcgulnta 
the Bowels. They do all this by taking just one 
little pill at ad 09C. They are purely vegetal, lc, do 
not rrlpo or purge, and aro ns nearl y perfect us it 
ia possible for a pill to bo. Price 25 conts, 5 for $L 
Sold ty druggists everywhere er se t by mull,
CARTER MEDICINE CO., NEW YORK, 

bold by J. W . F e r r y .

The St. Louis Illustrated Hornet

Thv l-aitim; Pictorial Paper of the 
Wni. Dtvoied to Humor, Literature, 
Sews and Miscellany.

A S IXTEEN-PAGE PA PE R ,

with a splemil.l liouble-page ami two sin
gle-page pli-tum-, and othe- small car 
toons, printed in thkbk colors.

Terms, $4 Per Year.
All postma-terH are agents for the IlOU 

nut, and Will be allowed commissions. 
One paper Irea to every club of ten. 
Semi money by registered letter, post-of- 
tlee order or drill 

Agents, with references. wanted. 
Address, A. U.CUNNINGHAM.

I*ii ‘*11 her,
■' U l’ i^e St., St Louis, Mo

A GOOD WATCH FOR $5. 
For five dollars we will send 

by mail, postage prepaid and reg- 
i-tered, to any address, u lull sized 
handsome and excellent watch, a 
stem winder ot Americanmanafac 
ture, warranted to give satisfaction 
as to woar, appearance and time. 
Send money in a registered letter 
or by postal order. Reference to 
tho publisher of thi> paper, with 
whom we do business. Write 
your nmno and the name of your 
Po-t Office plainly and address
MEItcIl \NTS ADVERTISING AGENCY,

52 Broadway, N E W  YO RK

W. P. PUGH. M. D.,

Physician & Surgeon,
Office (r»t present) In the Bunk,

COTTON WOOD FALLS. KAS.

M. A. CAMPBELL B a RAH A  E lk L E T T *

Ô -nvUFSElXiXi <te Q-XLLBTT,
Dealers iu

H A R D W A R E , STO VES, T IN W A R E , IRON,

Steel, nails, horae shoe*, horse nails. A lull line of wagon and buugr Material Irons 
band7e°B0d&iUIliP*‘ A compleld liue 01 -leel lorks, spades, shovels, hues, rakt.

TIJST S H O P .
We h»v« in onr emnlny a tinner of long experience, «nd are nrepAr#(l to da ill klndA 

ot work in thin line, on saort notico, and at very low price.

A G R IC U LTU R A L IM P LEM EN TS.

We have a good stock of breaking and stirring plows, cultivators harrnws wheel, 
barrows, Ac, * *

Agents for the W ell Known Champion Machine and the Celt* 
jbrated Thomas & Coats’ Sulky Hay Hakes.

W e keep a full line «t£ " w »  "*

PAIN TS ANOJOILS.

G-LIDDOIT FE1TOB W JE&IE3.

We »re tmlo ugentstor *bi« celebrated wire, known to be the best now in uiu.
We try lo keep u lull line of everytt ing generally called for by the farmer,, uni 

if we huven’t It. will«  tit. I’nanki-.g them all lor patronage, and favor, of lb, past, 
we derire a continuance ol the came.

M AIN  STREET, COTTONWOOD FALLS. KANSAS.

Rvervbodv reads the eCf» In the edition# 
of this new#p»per throughout the year to 
orae everybody will find:
t. Ail the world’s news, an presentrd 

(list the reader will get the greatest 
smount of Information wltn the lemt un
profitable expenditure oftimeund eye
sight. The Sum long ago discovered «b» 
golden tn°an between redundant fulness 
und unsatisfactory brevity.

I t  Vueh of that sort of news which de- 
nendsleas upon Ha recognized importance 
than upon Ita interests to m *nkind From 
morning to morning The Hun prints a con
tinued story o' th* lives ol real men a d 
women, and of their deeds, plans, loves, 
bate# and troubles. This story Is mere 
varied end more Interesting than any ro
mance that was ever devised

I I I  Good writing In eyerv column, and 
(reahnesa, ortglnaldv, accuracy, and deco
rum in the treatment of ev ry auh|ect.

IV  Ho est comment. The sun 's hab
it I# to speak out fearlessly about men and 
*h'nv«.

V Equal esador in dealing with eaeh 
nol'tlcal partv, and equal readiness to 
commend what Is praiseworthy or to re- 
huk- what le blamsble in Urmo Tat nr He-
publican

V I Ah’ olnte Independence ol partisan 
orgsn*zatlons, hut unwavering lotally to 
•roe Uraocra'le princlolta. The Sun  
h. iieves that the Government which the 
' ’onstltutlnn gives us Is a good one to 
■ eep. Hs notion of duty is to resist to Its 
n'tnnat power the etfe-ts of m»n loth* R»- 
nit' llcan party to set up another form of 
gov rnment in place ot that which exist# 
ih»vearI8H1 and the years Immediately 
billowing will probahlv decide this an 
nremely Important contest The «UN he 
ll-vea that the victory will be with the 
ponnless against the Kings for monopoly 
the King* for Plunder, and tbo Kings for 
tmn rial powar.

Our term* are as follows:
F-r tha Oailv SUN. a lour page sheet of 

fwentv-eighl columns the price hv mail, 
po“  „ald. la NS cents e month or tn VI a 
venr; or. Including the 8u"daT paper, an
Ight-paue sheet o< Hfty-slx eolums, tho 

nrlcc lsfl> cents a month, or $7 70 a year,

JO. OLL3NCER,
Star Barber Shop,

COTTONWOOD F A L L S , KAS.
Particular attention given to all work 

in my line ot business, especially to ladles' 
abamno eng and hair cutting.

A. M. CONWAY,

Physician & Surgeon,
j3 r Ke«ldence and office 

norm ol Toledo.
lalf mile 
jyll-lt.

GOLD'Groat chance to m ke money 
<Ve need a person in every town 
lo take suheorpM »n lor the larg

est, ubuipct end b>-t illustrate lamilx 
publication in the w irlil. Any one car. 
become a successful agent. Six elegant 
works ol art givci. fr* e 'o Mibscribere I' re 
orlc is -o lo- that almost -very >oi.y sub 
scribe-. Unc ageut r-portstaking 12 i»ub 
scr'bers in a daj A lady agent reports 
making oy^r $2<iO clear pri tit in ten days 
Mi who engage m k- money last. You 
can Oevot- ail your time to the business, 
nr only your spare t me. You need no' 
be away from borne over night You can 
de t 'a s  well as oihers. Full direct! al
and terms free. Elegant and expensive 
ou Ut free. It you * i  t pmli able work 
s. ltd us your address »r once, it cost# 
nothing to try the bu-inc#. No one who 
-rig ges fails to ra ke great pnv . Address 
G kokgc St in s o n  X o.. Portland, Ma ne.

BEST IN THE WORLD.
<g«i'c|TH MlMM'd R**n.

TH R E E  G R E A TC ITIE S o F TH E  W E S T

zxz

CJ3

CHICAGO & A L T O N  R. R.
17 TOU A21I OOIMO I  LIT. AIK T i l l  TICKKT ALE NT AT THE KBAKKir DOUPOK TICK ST M 1 I I I  SOB A

THROUGH TICKET TLA T i l l  CHICAGO A ALTON BALLKOAD, SSCAUIH

Iti entire train* run through witliout change from Kinrsti City to Chicago, Eamai OityMfit. Lar1i« 
and St. Loti 9 to Chicago. It is the ihort line tojChicago, n d best direct through lie# to ®t. LovU.
It is the only line under one management between Kansas City and Chicago. It rum new ab4 •UgULl 
limoking Cars, fitted up specially for the purpose. It® I>ay Coacbei arc luiurioui, and for ityle tad 
comfort are unequuled in tĥ  West. Tt rtrni the finest Becllniug Chair Palace Car* im tht World, fr*m of extra charge. Pullmwn Palace Sleeping Ca-a, i!i« newest and niost aunerb, with all 9f |h« Utoefi 
improvemen.i, run through without change between Kama* <’ity aad Chicago. Kaaiaa Cny aM C 
Louis, and Sr. Louie ami» hicago. Men!<4 are aerved iu Palace Dining (’ari, which are atlachafi l» 1 
train* running on tho lines of this Company It run* two train* a day between Kaaia* % 
M‘ ” ‘ ' Tlie Line i* equipped with theciikiuH it a safe road W trarel eV
Tfie car* aro provided with Morton'* Patent Veutilatora. which exclude the du»t auid adaili 
rendering tho jomnejr enjoyable and healthy. The read pmaea through the very fiiiau pojrUe* 
Miisouri and Ill!n<»is, the scenery being much more varied and interesting than «u any op portion CJae. 
Ita bridge* Pie ate.*1, iron and *tone. It* track i* atcel, aud smoother than any vther we%t vf CWbmm 
or St. LouiK. It ia well managed and train* rua oa tiaw; »e acaideuta. CoHueetioiHi hi vaflU 
Depot* at Kansas City, St. Louis and Chicago.

J. C. M o M U L L IK , J. C H A R L T O N ,
General Manasor, Chloago. General Paoaongor and Ticket Agent, Ghl<

F, Q. H IG H , W o its ra  T raw eliag A gen t,
'JZ A- O IT T •

•'or JlcUi of Part, Map* and Tlrrn Tablet, apply to ary Ticktt Agent, or addrat
D. B O W IS , W estern  Passenger A gen t,

533 in St.. K ir.ta i Cl\y.

Literary Revolution 1 Universal Know ledge.
An Kncyclopteiita in 20 volume, over IG.oOO page*, 10 per cent, mora mattar than 

.,nv Kocyclofmtlia ever before publUbed In Ihi# country, ami ,old, bandtomaly tuk 
well bound, in cloth tor ,10 In halt morocco for ,15. and printed on ,na heavy ptper 
wide margin,, bound in bairKu#Hla, «llt top ,for au enterprise *o extraordinary 
'b »t its succc##, beyond all precedent In book publudlag, may be Itirly cialaiid t »  la- 
auirurat^ - L'terarv Kcvolu ion

I’HB LlBKaRY <IF Un iv k r s a l  K n o w i.kiius  is a reprint entire ol the last (l#7») Ed- 
nhurn etliuon o ' ‘  Cii-.m 'er's Kncyclopw lia,”  witn about 40 per cent, of new uiattet 

added, upon topic, ol ,p-cial interest 10 Atunrioan readers, thus making it aqual In 
character to a y -imdar work, better than any other suited to the wants or the xreat 
ra dority of those who consult works of reference, and altogether the latest Encyclo
pedia in the Held.

Spec-men Volume# in either stylo will he sent for examination, with privilege » !  re
turn. on receipt of proportionate price per volume.

Special Iili-'ount to all early subscriber*, and extra discount to club*. Full particu
lars, with descriptive catalogue of many other standard works equally low Iu prise, 
sent free

Lending principles of the Am r ric an  Book Ex c h an o b :
I. Publish only hook# ol real value
II. Work upon the ba#is ol present cost ol making booki, about one-half what it 

wa- a lew years ago.
( I f .  Sell to buyers direct, and save thorn the 50 and 60 per cent. sommisiiM com

monly allowed to dealers.
IV . The cost ol hooks when mad-ten thousand at a time is but a fraction o f th , 

cost when made 5ih> at a time—adopt the low price and sell the large quantity.
V U«e good tape, paper.'-tc.. do careful printing, and strong, neat binding, bat 

a v o id  all “ padding.”  fat and heavily-eaded type, spongy palter and gaudy binding, 
which are so commonlv resorted to to mate kooks appear large and fine, aud which 
greatly ad 1 to t cir cost, but do not add to heir value.

V I To make #1 and atriend is better than to make |5 and an enemy.

S T A N D A R D  B O O K S .
Taine** History of English Literature, 75 at*. 
Cccil’H llook of Natural History, Jl.

lfiiti.lv Lexicon, SG cants.
Sayings l»y author of $i»*rrowgra** Papara,

cents.
Vfrn Heman’s Poetical Work®, 75 cents. 
Kitta'B Cyclopaedia of Hil, Literature, 2 ?•!*

.
Uollin’ s Ancioat History, $2 25.
Smith’* Diotionarv of the itihle, ill*., $*. 
Works of Flavius Josephus It.
L'omlc istorvoftho L . 3., Hopkins, ilia.,

cents,
Kuahh l)> Exercise, Dr, Geo. II Taylor, 6#eta. 
Ieii|th for Women, Dr. Geo. H Taylor, 5* ctB*. 

r Ihrary Magii/.iue, ID cents a No $1 u year.

poatagF paid.
( The ‘inndav edition of Tha sun !■ *Uo 

furnished aepar&tely at #120 a year, pos-

U T h e prioa nf the W x x k l y  Hu n . e igh t- 
c ra n n y  lurniwoa in ea ic r , uurnea colnmns. la #1 a Tear, poa*

a  9 tape p « M .  F « r  e ln h *  o l  te n  b en d in g  #10
down (lu r in g  ou r M ay in T» P ka. ; wewill ■•nd an ennr
u  „ . i _ .a , . M j Addrmw 1 w . LnolsoH,
i l r ,  C rB W igid  w *ll lcb u ild  i t  a^| P u b l i s h a r n t 9 v h #M«w rorAO itj

I th p hv* hi Uart» aoua i* <»» »  «ngut»y 
dirty white color. I* nia> appear white 
exsmintd b f  tNolf, but a OOMIMBIHON 
W ITH  rhUHlMJ & CO.’S *• ARM AND 
HAMMKtt”  BRAND will hhow the differ 
enee

**‘•0 that vour Raking Soda i« white and 
PURR a* should he I L L  S IM ILA R  MTB- 
8TANCKS uaed for food.

Housekeeper* who prefer bread made 
with yeast, will improve tt- quality, make 
it rNe better, a »d prevent It from woiinog. 
hv adding ono-half teaapooutul o» C’hun*.h 
A Co.’s Soda or 6*lar*tita. lie Mire and 
not uae too much I'he use ol this with 
aouf milk in preference to Rak’ng Powder, 
•avo* twenty tim?'* i*» coa:

See uno p tun I pieUffg. for valuable in- 
formation, and re« » rarwftiily.

7 H V « T a  Y O U R  O M O O «R .

Library of Universal Knowledge,20 vol-., $10 I 
MiUuiHn’* Gibimn*ri Home, 5 vol® $2 50. 
Mucaulay’* History of England. vols . $1.50 
Chamber'* Cyclopwdia. of English Literature, 

4 vols , |*2
Knight's History of England. 4 vols . 
Pluturch’ti Lives of 1 1 ustratrion® Mon, C vols , 

$1 .'to
Gcikie’ti y îfe and Words of Christ. 5i> cents. 
Young's liible Concordanr.e, Sll.ooo reference* 

(propailng), $2 50.
Acme I,-bra y of biography. 50 cents.
Book of Fnblt's, .Ksop, ctu . illus 50 cents. 
Milton's < oniplete Poetical M’orks,75 cents. 
Sbake*|K*a**'* Complete Works, 7.' ecu’ s . 
Works of Dnnte. truusl ted by Cary. 50 cents. 
Work* of Virgil, tranalateil by Dry den. 40 els 
The Korun of Molmmmcd. translated by Sale, 

35 cents.
Adventure* of Don Quixote, ill® ,50 cents, 
yruldun Knights, ilia., 50 cents.
Hunyan’s Pilgrim’s Progress, ills ,50 cents. 
Robinson Crn-oe, ills , 50 cents.
Munchausen ami Gulliver's Travels, ills.,50cts, 
>torie« and Ballads, by E T Aldcn, ills ,50 cts.

Library Magazine boun I volumes, 20 cen t*. 
Leaves from the Diary of an wId lawyer, $1.

Ea^li of the above hound ia cloth. I f by 
mail postage extra Most of the books ara 
also published in line edition* aad iaa ki*d~ 
ingn, At higher price*.

I>c*ci iptive Catalogue* aafi T«ra** ta u »h
scut free  on request

Acme Library of Modern Classics, 50cents.
A m erican  P a tr io tism . 50 cents.

Remit by baun draft, money order, register jd letter, or by Ex pres*, 
one dollar may bo eeut in postage stump*. Address

A M E R I C  A N  BO OK EXC1IA NOE.

Fraction! ol

J o h n  1! A l p i n , M a n a c -r . TBItllME B U lim i. lM  TIM.

RUGGLE8, SCOTT & LYNN,
Emnor;*, Kan*a», will 

DUil t Oiurt of Obi*- 
OUOU.I

Pf.cfiro th* 
afd ajjotnti',

»  week in yeur e w i i.w a  N e i f iH
ifree. NorUk. Keafiar, II yog xramt
,  ImisIdp»» at wblcti p*raoB> ol altiiw 

x > - «  mnkn great p«v >11 ike '. la . (k , «  
work, wri'o t >r p.-nio Jar,ta U lU i t o ' h  

i 'o ttu a *, Uoe- e.

\

ww.ni>; i" fria
^ • 'll >' A \.1- ;ti H.AIi t\ "ft J



Jfcr €Wt duty «nirm
W. E. TIMMONS.  -  Ed. and Prop

COTTONWOOD FALLS. KAt.,
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Terw»—p«r Tur, $1 M cstb in nm nM ; »f- 
itr lb re* meuthe, |1 74; after ) l »  month), »10U 
ffer eix mouth), |1 M cetta in advanc*.

A D V E R TIS IN G  R A T E S .

lie . 3 IB.
1 weak S i w 1 1 te
Iweeke... i to * 00
1 weeks 1 76 1 to
4 week) t 00 t eo
1 ao itk i 1 00 4 to
1 Bioatha 4 e eu
4 aiektke e t< » e**
1 year 10 14 BU

IN
I  0* 4 SO 
3 IS 6 00 
i l i  l i t
7 50 11 *0

II eo in eo

• vu.f v av « iv w
4 <*i 6 W It 00

6 09! 16 06
• 00 17 00
14 00 10 00
10 00 83 60
M Lt U 00i, W rn TV 94 W 99 WI

i» w w.sol st oaj us.ou
Leeal ueticue, II cauls a line fur tbs irst iu- 

aartlea; and I real* a line for each subaequenl 
atarliuu; double price for black letter.

C1T¥ AND COUNTY NEWS.

T I M E  T A B L E .
■ AST MAIL IT ASS. » » ’T. Fk’T TB’T. 

S B  y to  pm  pm  am
Radar Ft.. >47 10 15 3 15 1150 11 OS
Ment’i ...... 10 01 18*0 340 1 10 11 34
Amdkle ..10 IS 10 43 4 on 105 1101
Cettenw’d. 10 8b 11 06 4 SB SOi 11 15
Skfurd .... 10 57 11 26 5 13 4 15 11 K

W 1IT. MAIL. res*. r u ’T. F B I. v n'T
p in b ra p m a m a m

■Afford .... Old 4 47 1141 5 10 1 ¥
4Aattonw’d. 5 SS 5 10 1 15 «  15 3 06
* l » d s le . ... 6 50 6S5 105 7 10 3 31
H unt')......  • 06 6 40 1 40 7 45 4 06
4Jed«r F t . .. *00 5 65 3 16 S 80 4 30

D IA M O N D  C R E E K  IT E M S 1. >
W o o m iU L L , K a n s a s , l

D eo . 2 2 . 18S0 . \
To the Editor of the Courant:

I t  is runooredthat Mr. Berry 
has bought 12,000 aerts o 

land tor pasture. If such is tin 
case, tbs chances for outlet for » 
great many will be poor.

We Douce in your absence tbai 
the Courant had quite a Re
publican gingle; but it is all right 
The editor pro tern, (squints that 
way, he being one ot ’ em.

The Lyceum at Diamond Cerr 
ter was splendid, fast Thursday 
ereriing. Mei-srs. John Jeffrey 
and George McDonald iuini»hed 
the music with the ergan and vio
lin. The music was so good that 
the old folks oame very near trip
ping the light fantastic toe.

It is reported that Mr. Blade ha* 
•old bis farm to some one in Davie 
county.

■We saw a gentleman, the other 
day, that was terribly behind the 
times. He wanted to know ii 
“ Jernes" Garfield was elected; an 
when told that he was, lie said: 
“ Gosh! is that so?”

A  blind lady gave a concert at 
Diamond Center school bouse, last 
Saturday evening, which was wed 
Attended.

W hile looking over some old 
espies of the C o u r a n t , 1 saw in 
the “ City and County News’ 
where it said: “ Vote the Demo 
eratic ticket;”  and a little farther 
down it eaid: “ Coffins for sate at J. 
W . Ferry’ s.”  No harm in an ad
vertisement. [That party is not 
dead, whose plurality of all th. 
votes cast in this country at the 
late election was 6 5 1 3  — E d .]

Last week was really nice for 
wotk; and our farmers took advan
tage of it by busking their corn.

Hope you made a good juror, so 
as Chaso can have one that she can 
point to wilh pride. [W e hope so, 
too, as the pay only amounted to 
f z  a day aud 5 cents mileage; and 
i f  there was no glory attached to 
the position, we would be eadly 
out o f luck.— E d ] Yours,

_________________  Jo*

T H E  C U R R EN O Y  O U E E T IO N .
Notwithstanding the fact that 

thousands ot our people are worry 
ing themselves almost to death 
over the vox«d question, even ti 
the extent ot neglecting their busi 
ness, their homes and their duties 
to their families, there are stiil 
thousands upon thousands of smart, 
hard working, intelligent men 
pouring into the great Arkansan 
Yalley, the Garden of the West, 
where the Atchison, Topeka and 
Santa Fe Railroad offers them 
their choice of 2,500,000 acres of 
the finest farming land in the world 
■t almost their own prices. I f  you 
do nor belfav « it write to the un
dersigned, who will tell you whero 
yo * can get a cheap land explor
ing ticket, and how, at a moderate 
■xpense, you can iee for yourself 
and be convinced.

W. F. W h it *,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt., 

Topeka Kansas.

9

I. O. O. F.
Angola Lodge meet* Monday 

evening in Britton’s Hall.

I f  you warn to buy a sewing 
machine at low figures, pan trade 
and part cfsk, «*U at tin* e & c *

| LOCAL SHORT ATOP*.

Cold weather again.
Good w eather lor stock.

Subscribe for the C o u r a n t .

The days are getting longer.
To morrow will be Christmas.
We are again playing “ frecz* 

out.”
I»  this paper yours, or did you 

borrow ii?
Whet.t stands badly in need of 

snow or rain.
We wish all of our readers a 

merry Christmas.
Good goods and bottom prio-'« 

at Caldwell & Co.’s.
Last Wednesday was the short 

set day in the year.
Notions, dreis goods, clothing, 

etc., at L. Martin & Co.'s.
The Social Club wilt give a 

dance next Thursday night.

•Xjzaj T  01 Ajddy '®l8'  
joj «3oq jo poeq iqJho XjJiqj,

An tbe day* begin  to lengh ten  
Wood reselves b eg in  to strengthen

f  o» Xiddy -a[e4 jo » 

UJ03 jo s|oqsuq pu vsnoq i aeJM.T.
Carswell k  Grisham will be the 

style of a law Aim after Januery 1.
T. Q. Hollingawoith has been 

appointed postmaster at Fox Crei k.
Don't forget ibat you can but 

Christmas presents at Caldwell & 
Co.'s.

Don’ t think it will offend our 
dignity by subscribing for the Cou-
RANT.

One hundred and twen'y-seven 
cows, coming in. for sale by J W 
Ferry.

Mr. S. f  Jones, on F"X creek 
left, last S.turday, for a business 
trip to Colorado.

A  Temperance Society ha# been 
organized in this city, wilh N. J 
Swayze as Prettdent.

A farm wagon to trade for work 
Apply to J. C. Martin, on Bu'k 
creek, south of town.

IIo«e more despised by little 
cb ldren than lb* man who takes 
no stockin’ Santa Claus?

By getting your sewing machine- 
o f us you are helping your county 
paper. Remember that.

Born, to tba wife o f Mr. G. R 
Simmons, in this city, on Friday, 
December 18, 1880, a son.

Ri-membt r that the Social Club 
will give a dance on the evening of 
the 30th instant. Tickets, I I .

When you have read this pup r, 
give it to your neighbor, and tell 
him to call at the office and sub- 
tribe.

Wanted, by Wm. Daub, twenty 
five hands to quarty rock and put 
up stone fencing on S. F. Jones' 
place on Fox creek.

Mrs. L. B. Kellogg, o f Emporia, 
has been admitted to the har as an 
attorney-at-law. We believe she 
is the first Kansas iawyeress.

Do not take advantage ot the 
fact that we can not call on you in 
person, but, if you owe us, call in 
and eat*la. or send us tho money.

Christmas is rapidly coming this 
way, and the young man with a 
No. 9 foot will, as usual, be pre
sented with a pair of No. 6 slippers.

Diphtheria is raging around 
Vernon school house. Two of Mr. 
balifiT’s children have died o f it— 
one last week, and one last Mon
day.

The Advance, a neat aud newsy 
paper, published at St. John, Stsf 
lord county, Kansas, and edited by 
C B. Weeks, has reached this of 
fico.

I f  you really desire to perpetrate 
a practical joko upon your printer, 
this year, just send Inin the arn .unt 
it your subscription, on Curiil- 
mas.

Don’t forget that tbe Social Club 
will give another one of their high 
ly enjoyable dance-, on Thursday 
evening, D. c- mbor 3G, 1880; tick 
t». on’y $1.

Masters Preston B. Gillett and 
Wm. Y . Morgan have returned 
Itom the Stale University at Law
rence, to spend the Christmas boll 
days at home.

L. Martin & Co. advertise their 
goods over their counters; and to 
be convinced that they sell at very 
low price*, all you have to do is to 
give them a call.

Why don’t you try Carter’s little 
Liver PUL? They are a positive 

■ cure for sick headache, and all tho 
ills produced by d sordered liv- 

jer, Dn-y Ode pm a dose.

I f  you want to give your with or 
sweutheurt a good, substantia1, 
Cbrismae present, re member that 
you cun buy it at L  M irtin & 
Co's at rt-nim kablv low figures

Tli- city school* closed on last 
Wednesday lor two weeks’ bo i- 
dav; and Mr. J F. Kirktr, the 
Principal, will, in the mean tin) 
visit hi rcluiivos a’ O-age City.

Back ache is almost immediately 
rrliiVid by w. aringono of Carter’s 
Smuri Weed and 13 lludnnuu Back
ache Piasters. Try one and b* 
t et from pain. Prlc-%25 cents.

Strayed front A. J. Crutch fled, 
on Buck Creek, a rid yearling 
•Heer, nra.d d on right hip with a 
cross in a i-irce. A liberal reward 
is 1 iffi red for the recovery' ot the 
same.

Mis e* Jennie Holmes and Clara 
li.ii oy and Carl B ack-beie and Ac 
lie Holmes returned home, last 
Su urday, from tho State Liniver 
sity at Liwrencu, to sji.-nd tin 
Christmas holidays.

The Cottonwood Valley Teach 
ers’ A-soeia ion, embracing Mu.ion- 
Bu ler and Cli ise counties, was or 
giniz-d at F-orence, the other da\. 
Wc notice that Mi-s Mary E. IP; n1 
i> one of the Vico Presidents.

It wo may bo b vo a philosopher 
who writes in the New York Sun 
a spot on the sun is now visible to 
the unassisted eye—a iiulo to the 
right of and below the c e n t e r  ol 
the sun’s disk. By tho aid of 
smoked or colored gla-s, or, bettu 
still, an opera gnis-, the op it muy 
be moro readily seen.

The Hastings Burt combination. 
wLich guvn an entertainment ir. 
our city last Monday night, proved 
themselves to be u troup far ubovi 
ihe average. A> a Shakespearian 
readci, Mi-s Ha-tings was a sue 
cess; while Sidney Burt kept th<- 
imu-e in a continual roar ot laugh 
ter.

Service at the new Catholic 
ehUi'Ch at Cottonwood, on Coital 
in.i-> day. will he us follows: First 
mass, at midnight; second mass, at 
7:30, a.in.tihird in.iss, at 10 :30, u. 
111 The fust aud third mass will 
be IP g i M i's; >ennon o f the day, 
at 10 :30. At 2:30, p. in., vespers 
and benediction.

Strayed, from our rancho, oast 
blanch ot Fox creek, a shepherd 
-lilt, brindle and tunn d, white tore 
paw; answers to name of “ Molly." 
Any person bringing tbe same to 
u-, or to M.B-rs. Campbell & Gil 
*«ut, Cotton wood Falls, willreciiv- 
a reward ot five dollars.

Cam ibk i.l & Fletcher .

We picked up the following note 
on the sir*et. the other day :

Cottjsnwood F a l l s , C s . 
ed of curnt: 1

dtr-ir, yo-r deve l isi dakeing 
fool 'W ay ot hell W hile you ar g-.ne <

We feel sorry for our devil, e* 
peouliy i f  ho had to decipher many 
notes like the fori going, in that 
region.

Tho Social Club will l*ivb a 
dance in Mu-tc U .11 on Thursday 
evening, Dec. mbor 30, 1880. The 
standing ot this Ciub is so well 
known that u is scarcely worth 
while for u* to Bay that everything 
will bo conducted 111 the best ol 
order. Tho music will be furni-hed 
by the Emporia Band, which is a 
sufficient giiarunteo that tbe music 
will be all that can lie desired. 
Tickets will be sold at the low 
price of $ 1.

Now corao# Christmas to remind 
Us we may make our lives sublime, 
a«d dipaiting, leave behind us 
scores of dipper#, numbered “ nine.” 
—Stillwater Lumberman. Slippers 
that perhaps another, whosha 1 in 
your footsteps tread— a preferred 
and bigger brother— m iy wish they 
were “ tens” instead.— Home Senti 
riel. Suppers thiit perhaps a moth
er, striving li nd to make ends 
meet, wnl Use upon your wild 
young b.iilU-r, because lie wont 
keep off the stuet.

The second t^.aricrly Meeting 
foi Cedar Point Circuit of the AJ 
E. Church South will be be d at 
the VVuiboii school-house, ott Fox 
oie< k, January 1 and 2, 1881. A 
‘ watch night” meeting wid be held 
December 31, 1880. A ll are heart 
ily inviied to aitend ^ho nnctmgs. 
Will ail the official numbers be 
present? Important bisines# do- 
iiLiuds u full attendance, i f  possi
ble. J. 11 To;belt, Presiding El- 

'dor, will III* present, and Will preach 
jut Cottonwood, Sunday evening, 
January 2 at 7 o’clock. ’

i\ • J iii.artl.7, I ’ao.ll,,

A d old fogy exchange, talking 
about the slunternly home life of 
our society girls, advises the youog 
min of to-day “ to »«•  the girl 
he ie courting, before breakfast.’* 
Why, bless yrur Btupid old iou^ 
they all do. See her before break- 
ta-t? Hours before. Some of the 
boys never thiuk of starling koimr 
annl they smell liver and bacon 
climbing through tbe house like » 
south wind blowing over a bank 
of violets, stcaliug and gtviog odor; 
nut the most ot tbmn suy “ gocc 
uighi”  about three o’clock in the 
morning. “ See her before break 
last,”  indeed ! Did you suppose 
'he boys went away before nine 
>’ clock.

Do you see the poor, 
thin man? How sad it is 
to be poor, and have no 
tur-key to eat. Who is 
the man? He is an ed-i- 
tor. What is eo ed-i-tor? 
An ed-i tor i« a man wbo 
robs bis own stoai-ach to 
fill the beads of oik ef peo 
pie. Poor man. I  will 
.end him a big, fat tur-key 
tor his Christ mss diu-ner.

Do you #ee the 
big, fat man? Yes; 
1 can see him with 
one eye Does the 
fat man love tur
key? You bet be 
does. Ia he an ed 
1 tor, too, Ma-ma? 
Nijs-ee, my child, 
ntx-ee; ho may be a 
de-lin-quent sub- 
acrib-cr.

HOW  T O  1STOP A A R P ER .
The following lrom one of our 

exchanges, so fully and clearly ex
presses our views on the subject, 
ihar we copy it without comment: 
‘•You have an undoubted right to 
stop a newspaper when you feei 
disposed, upon payment o f all ar- 
rearugita. Da not hesitate to do so 
on account of the ‘ tendrrnoss of 
feeling’ for the editor. Dcn’t you 
-uppo»e he would stop buying dry
goods of you, or meat, eugart 
clothing, ret., if he .hought lie was 
not getting bis money's worth,and 
why should you not excercise tbe 
same privilege with regard to him? 
And when you discontinue a paper* 
do so manfully. Don't be so spite
ful as to throw it back to tbe post- 
mn-tcr with a coctomptous, ‘ Idon’t 
want it any tongorl' aud have‘r«- 
fust'd’ written on the margin, and 
have the paper returned to tbe ed 
itor. No gantlemau ever stopped 
it in that way. If you wuh to atop 
your paper, write a note to th« ed
itor like a man, saying so—and be 
aure that arreamges are paid. Thu 
is tbo way to stop a newspaper.”

M A S O N IC  A N N IV E R S A R Y  R A LL.
The Mdsons of Chase eeuuty will 

give their annual ball, cn Monday 
evening, December 27, 1830, at 
Music Hall, in tbu city. Holmes’ 
Emporia Uichestra, on* of tbe best 
in tbe State, has been engaged. 
The fraternity refers to th* parties 
given by them in the pa-t aa a 
guarantee that this will be first- 
class in every respect. Ticket*, 
admitting a gentleman and lady, 
$1.50. Everybody wbo can be- 
hdvo themselves is cordially in
vited. Those desiring supper can 
obtain it at M. M. Young’s, at SI 
a couple.

C H R IS T M A S , S U N D A Y -S C H O O L  
S O C IA L ,

At the Congregational church, on 
Friday evening, Dec. 24. Santa 
Cfaus is expected to bring a pack
age to aach pupil of lb* school. 
There will be a variety of exercises, 
musical and literary, with an hour 
or two dsvotcd to conversation a> d 

' amusement. Admission, to cent*; 
I children of tho school, free.

. . . —■«■■■ - -
M O N E Y  T O  L O A N . ,

Having perfected arrangement*, 
1 can furnish any amount of money 
on real estate security, at ten per 
cent, per annum interatt, on live 
\®ar» time. A: lest rates o f in 
terest commissions will be charged.

W. S. Romigh.
Cottonwood Falls, Dec. 14,1880.

I A ,  M A H
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L. U R. ____

A t j.a  Sa l l e , wtih III. Cent. R. R. 
AtPKOUlA, with H. P. & J.; P. Lb & E. 

Iil M id.: aud T. P. A  W. Rda.
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hooaUfal prairies of IlliBotp ask Iowa, la eao o f

T O  T H E  FA R M E R *  O F  O HA SE
C O U R T Y .

You can buy somi ot tke best 
brand# of fence wire in the market 
tor 8  ̂ cent* at our store. Rtmein 
b«*r, this i# cheaper than any price 
given in the county, 
ocil-tf Campbell A  G il l it t .

---------- -■*» MB* * 0 ------------

F O R  S A L E .
House and lot, with complete 

fixiure* for bakery, all in good or
der. Tight board fence, pump and
■'table on :l,e pj'vfaii#*. APpij »• 
• Uis otl.ee. '

» TO* M ft Will ho too p\ 
OBjoyiog yoar moalE, whllo paaaiug 

■aufal pralrioo of 1 iliac* aak Iowa, ta 
«a r m  aging cont Din lag Caro to at aoooiapaay an 
Throagb Kxprooa Tralpo- to o  gok aa outtro 
■toal. aa goo* aa ia aorvok ia ajay ftm-alaaa hoiol. 
tor aovoniy-flvo oouto.  ̂ .

Ayprouiaimg tho raoO toot a ■ajonty of tho 
VOoplo profor aoparato apartoaoata fordtforout 
purvoaoa (Bad tho taaaaoBao pasaongar basiaoas 
oi  toik lino wBiTBOtlBg it), wo bto pitasod to aa- 

100 that this CoMpaay runs PbUbiuh Palaca
KSSy^CBro for a loop hag parpoooo, aak r * U n

A D V a ls * *  a is iv  ■ •  v • w a  . _
T lak aU  via this tlso r k a a w i ibs ___

M l Tlokat Apoato La tho C bU oA Rtatoo aak tan ad s
f o r  laf*rBaaaU*Bt sat oh loU aM a  a t  y «o r  t o a o  ticket otoco,

At Rock Isi an'D, with “ Milwaukee* & Rook 
Island Short Lino,” und Rock Isl’d & Poo.

At Da v e n po r t , wiiii the Davenport Division 
C. 14. A St P. R R.

At W khtL idkutY, with thoB.. < . R. A A. R. 
A t Gu in n  ell. with < entrwl Iowa U. It.
A t DBS MOINES. With I>. M. >k V. 1). Ii. IL 
At co uncil  Bluffs, with Union Pactlie n. K. 
A t CHAU a . with B. A Mo. R. Ji. R. in Nth ) 
AtCoLUMuuaJunction ,with B.,(\ U. & II. H it 
A t UTTITHWA. vnth (Xntral lowaR. R. ;W ., 

■t. L. A Pac.. aud C. ll.X Q . R. Rdn 
At K bokl'K. with T oIm Peu. &VVar.: Wab., 8L 

Louia A Pao.. and St. L . Koo. A N.-YV. K. RtJ...
A t Cam eron , with II. St. J. U. rt.
A t A tchison, with Atch., Topeka & Santa Fe; 

Atch. A Ntsb. and Cou. Br. U. i*. R. Ucls.
A t 1 xBAVenw ohth , with Ivan. Puc., and Ran. 

Cout. R. Rda.
At KANSAR Ci t t , with a!! lino* for the West 

aud Southwest.
LM AN P A L A C E  C A B I  s r t  rw * through tm P E O K IA .  D E k  KIOINEt). 
L  E L i r r * .  M A N E  A *  C IT Y .  A T C U Ik O X , ssd  L C A V l  X W O R T II .

too “ Brest Rock Isluud Routes' arc odd Ly

Av. K I M B A L L■ M l-----
ddrfic,

JL. M'l\ .JO H N ,
ttea 'I Tkt. fc£d Peaa’i'S Afftticago, l i t

A TTO R N EY S A T  L A W .
s. n .  w o o d . r . p . c o c h k i n .

WOOD & COCHRAN,
A T T O R N E Y S -A T -L A W ,

CtTTOHWOQD FULLS. CHASE COUSTT. KANSAS.
Office updatri, oppoeite to Music Bell. 
snylMy.

O .  M .  8 T E R R Y .

ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,
EM PO RIA , K A N S A S ,

Will practice tn theeererel count of Lvon, : 
CkftM. tterrev, Merton, Morris end O-e^e 
oeuotle* in the Btete ot Kenee«; In tbe Su
preme Court ot tbe State, end iu tbo Fed
eral Courts therein jylS

«, ■ censwaLL. zoux v. lemisue.
CARSWELL t SANDERS,

A TTO R N E YS  - A T  - LA W ,
OSTTONWOOD PALLS, KANSAS
Will jlredtco In tbe tererel court! ot Me- 
nop, Cbete, Lyon end Greenwood conn 
tie*- jy  18-tf

“The Old Reliable”

HANNIBAL & ST. JO. R. R
THE PIONEER ROUTE

BETW EEN

TH E  MISSOURI
ANO

MISSISSIPPI
RIVERS.

In epito of oppowirion i«

STILL THE F A V O R I T E
With the traveling public «b o  upprocielo 

tbe meny a-lvente^ce If eltorde lor 
tbe comfort eud plcenure.of 

ite perron#*

JAMES B. BUCHANAN
CARPENTER AND BUILDER.
All work promptly attended to. E-tl- 

matee end plane lumiet)ed. Residence op
posite the Metbodtet ebureb,

C’O-TTON WOOD F i  'J S  K **.

11

ELEGANT DAV COACHES, 
RECLINING SEAT COACHES

PULLMAN SLEEPERS

buetneie now belore tbe public. 
You can make money farter at 
work for ue than at enythlug > Im , 

capital uot required. We will etert you. 
•  111 day made at borne by tbe InduMn- 
eut »en , women, boy* and girls wanted 
everywhere to wore lor ue. Now  is tbe 
time. You cea devote your wbole time to 
tbe work, or unly your spare moments 
Se otker buslaee- will pay you acerly so 
well. No one williug o work can fail to 
make enonuoas pay by enKaging at once 
Ceitlr ea tit and terms tree. Gteet oppor
tunity tor mak ng money easily end hon
orably. Address F ite* *  (Je, Augusts, 
M atas. jy U - ly v

THE BEST PA PE R ! TRY IT !

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

30th TEAR.

The SciSKrlric American Is b Urge Kirat- 
UlBkn Weekly lfewB|)B|»er of Sixteeo I'xkfh,
priuUhl in Ihe moiv huButiful style, profusely 
illustrated with sgiemlid «ngraTings, repie- 
seuting the newest Inreatloni anti the most
rto en t A drau ces in tho A rts  BhU Scien ces; In- 
c lu d iu g  N ew  aud In teresting  Facts in A t fi i-  
cu lture. H orticu lture, the Hom e, H ea lth , 
M ed ica l Progess, HoeU l Science, Natu ra l 11 iu 
tory , L ieo logy A stron om y . T ile  tno*t Y.*ti lia 
b le  p ractical papers by em inent w rite rs  in a ll 
departm ents o f S c ii‘Uv« w ill  Ue found in the 
.Scientific Am erican

Tcin is, $S 30 a re a r , $1 00 h a lf year, includ ing 
postage D iscount to  Agen ts. S in g le  copies, 
ten cents. Sold b y  a ll N ew sdea lers  Itmnit 
Uy  postal order to  M T N N  t%CO , I*ablishcrs. 
IT P a rk  Kow jkNew  York  
T )  A  i p p K T f T * O  Iu connection  w «th

 ̂the SCIENTIFIC am r ICAN Me#»,, Mcnn a  VO. ,re Solicitor, *.f 
Xmericau »ml rorelan I'aienta, lm rc hail ::3 
year,' eiporisnce, ami now hat* tb « larKc.t 
e«tablia^*ieat in the world. Tatcnta an* ob
tained OB the beat terum \ special not,iee ia
m ade Iu the CIEKTIFIC aMERfCAN <>f *H  In rr i,-  
tlona patented tm-ougli tm * A gen cy , w ith  llie  
aam e and reaidene.* o f  the Paten tee. l»y  the 
iBiuaanao c ircu la tion  thua g iv en , imblie. atten- 
tloa  iadlrerte.1  te  Ik e  a e n ta  o f the new  pal 
•n t. aad sa les or in troduction  o ften  ea s ily  e f-

A n y  person who has made a new d iscovery  
• r  inven tion , can -ascertr in , fr e e  o f charge, 
w heth er a patent een probab ly  be obtained, 
by w r it in g  to  Mi-wit f  Co W e also send fr e e
•  e r  Ifar.d Kook about P a ten t Law s. Patents, 
Caveats, T rad e-k ia i'k s . ik e ir  cost, sm l how 
proe.ured. w itb  h ints (o r proe.urin* advances
•  a ie v e a t io n . Address fe r  ik e  paper, o r rou- 
u e ra la *  Patent*,

MUNN k CO.,
37 PArk Row, N**w York.

cli o «M , corn jfe fJ f aad Tib atrtvts,

TH E  ONLY LINE
Lunning Through Day Coaches. Itc- 

clibicg Seat C*-» and Puilmin 
Sleeper, to

CHICAGO,
Day Coaches ami I’u Iman dleepers to

TOLEDO,
Through Bay Coae.het to

INDIANAPOLIS,
And ia pr. verblally

ALW AYS ON TUiTE.
Tbe public don't foget this and alway 

take

"THE OLD RELIABLE;
JOHN B. CARSON. F. E. MORSE.

Uen’l Kanager. tien’l F*«. Vg't.

SEWING MACHINES 

FOR SALE;
Apply at

THIS OFFIo'ff.

8T. LOUIS

POST - DISPATCH.
A Urge eight page pape*-, alw«> s mm'.e up 
the Utcst and freshest news a homo af-d 
r«nd Kclia «le aud accurate Market, ti- 
nnial an*. Commercial reports and u-i ful 
rioultuml matters, making it ore of t r 

"rv  best ucwspiiperfl for the Merchant, Me 
Fnic »D<1 F t uier The

W EEKLY POST-DISPATCH

It »ent v»o*fc«jre prepaid for one year at

Ninety Cents.
S p erU l eM h com m ission* to  agen ts itncl 

pc»tm a?tcr*,*dnd sam ples copicssent en appli- 
oation .

RATES OF DAILY:
O ne yoar, postage prepaid................  ID w*
Six months, ,k “  ..................... 4 Mi
Th rtc  mouths, 44 “  3 3A

Special mtos made foe daily t<* t ostm.'.stera 
aud agents, ftud s<mplc copies furnUhed on 
appliCBtion Addr‘ss, ,

r o i r  D isp .N Tra .
'm. Luuia ilo

i * y  *■'.
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CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
THE MANY BEAUTIFUL THINGS SUITABLE

FOB THE 8EA80N.

lioltilay Hlinpplng and the Various Articles
Displayed — Philopeua Present s Dis
played— Bangle B ra re le lii M e.

It is greatly to be feared that some o f 
the good old 'fashions are becoming ob
solete; not that they do not still recei ve 
attention and observance, too, for they 
cannot be easily and carelessly castnaitlpy 
like a worn-ont garment. They are too 
closely connected with pleasant things 
to be lightly discarded. Still thereMga 
difference in many ceremonies associ
ated with them. It would seem that the 
traditional Santa Clans, the wonderful,- 
benign, dear old St. Nick o f the chil
dren’s calendar, is no longer the same 
being, for the pleasant mysteries of 
Christmas time are in many cases done 
away with, and the little people lose 
half the pleasure o f the day— the reali
zation o f their hopes and anticipations— 
the work o f their unseen friend. There 
is an alarming lack ol faith nowadays; 
people noted for their erudition write 
learned essays on the prevalence of- 
atheism iu colleges and homes, yet no 
one seems to realize that the most iirraut 
little sceptics are to he fonnd in toe nur
series and play-rcoms. To be sure, 
their unbelief does not touch u]>on the 
great truths o f  religion and science. 
Their cliild-like faith is worthy o f im i
tation, for the Child o f  Bethlehem said, 
“ O f such is the kingdom ot heaven;” but 
in minor matters they are incredulity 
itself. It is not neeessaiy for a child’s 
welfare and happiness that he should be
lieve in the existence o f  K ris Kringle, 
but still the

CH R ISTM AS  LEG END S

are lovely in themselves, and the child 
who has not experienced the delight ol 
hanging up his stocking, andlyihgawako 
half the night, speculating as to the 
probable results ol his venture; w ho lias 
not know n the surprise and gratification 
o f finding that the said receptacle con
tained the coveted articles, and that the 
gaylv-painted sled, the shining skates, 
or the longed-lor drum occupied u|pronii- 
nont place under or on that wonder of 
wonders, the spreading Christmas tree, 
brilliant with lighted tapers and glitter
ing toys—that child who has known lit
tle or nothing o f this experience lias 
never felt the beauty and joy  o f  Christ
mas day, and w ill feel in after-lile that 
his childhood lacked much that can 
never lie compensated for, and that he 
has none o f the pleasant memories or as
sociations which should be intimately 
connected with the holiday season.

Having asserted that Santa Claus, in a 
pruetiele sense, is an individual whose 
existence is in many cases doubted by 
the sage o f  the nursery, it would lie weil 
to consider the methods by which the 
holiday may be best celebrated. While 
Saptu Claus is never really out o f style, 
for when banished in one form he, pro
tean like assumes another, his preroga
tive is claimed by father and mother, 
sistersand brothers, the best and dearest 
administrators tiiat the good old saint 
could have, and the subject o f Christmas 
presents becomes one of great and 
almost universal importance. It is easy 
enough to find gifts for the wee folks. 
Lovely dolls w ill be a delight to Home 
daintv little maidens; doll carriages 
in which to give their pets an air
ing, books, sashes, and thousands o f 
other articles, -will amply suffice fer all 
their wants; w h ile  drums with which to 
rouse the neighborhood, and give rise to

ENDLESS THE!UlIES
with regard to the behavior of “ other 
people’s children,”  sleds, skates, I looks, 
tools and other equally appropriate 
things w ill satisfy the longings o f  the 
hoy; but grown folks are not so easily 
provided for— that is, there is greater 
difficulty in making proper selections.

It would be an absolute imfiossibility 
to enumerate in their proper order all 
the articles which are displayed this 
season, for there is anything and every
thing which one could possibly imagine 
or desire. The principal source o f d iffi
culty lies in the fact that it is often hard 
to determine what would be an appro
priate offering, for no one likes to make 
a present which is o f  no special value, 
either for use or association sake. As 
was said in the article o n ‘ ‘Christmas 
Presents,”  written for the holiday 
season o f ’711, the appreciation of a gift 
does not, or rather, should not, ilepend 
upon the money value o f the object. 
Where this is a consideration in the ac
ceptance o f a Christmas, or, in fact, any 
present, the spirit ot the entire trans
action changes and is in  longer a 
friendly offering; it is, as has been said 
liefore, “ not the gift, but the love o f the 
giver,”  which should be considered. In 
exam ining th « designs for this year, one 
finds many unusually artistic and beau
tiful things; butjthe trouble is that many 
of them are so fearfully and wonderfully 
made as to be almost indescribable.

Perhaps it would he well to begin with 
the most elaborate, which would natur
ally include jewelry and books. Under 
the first class may be included all 
manner o f  ornaments, which, while 
they may not serve the purpose o f per
sonal adornment, are, nevertheless, com
prised under this head. Chief nmong 
the more elegant articles are lace pins,

BANGLE BRACELETS,
chains, ear-rings, rings and other things 
dear to the heart o f  the average woman. 
In  lace pins some handsome styles are 
o f the following description: Bars o f 
Etruscan or Homan gold are inlaid with 
precious stones, in this order; lttiby, 
emerald, garnet, amethyst, ruby, dia
mond, the initial letters o f  the gems, 
taken in regular order, forming the word 
“ Regard.”  Other words and a few  prop 
cr names may be spelled in the same 
way, but the letters comprised in them 
must be few; otherwise it would be im
possible to mlant the design to ttie space 
allotted lo it. Next come the quainter 
figure pins, which answer the same pur
pose as those already described. The 
odd patterns are exceedingly varied, 
and relieved from the ordinary 
set appearance which detracts so milch 
from the gruej and beauty o f  an or
nament. There arc double bars o f gold 
connected by a shell, from the tinted 
and burnished surface o f which gleams 
the delicate luster o f  a single pearl or 
the changeable lights o f a lieautiful dia
mond. Owls, decidedly nocturnal ad
venturers in their appearance, ornament 
pins ot various descriptions, and are 
very attractive to those who have a lik
ing ’ for this style o f bird. Crescents, 
stones, crosses, and pendants ot dia
monds are also included in the list o f 
beautiful novelties. In  necklaces there 
is something quite novel in design and 
workmanship. The handsomest speci
men is o f  JKoman gold halls, flattened on

■miL-!L-jB5at. -  J U  't L - o 'ja ja a a i

four sides, with polished faces inlaid 
with delicate silver traceries. The me
dallion is o f the same shape, larger, ot 
course, in  proportion, and affords ample 
spare for a photographic likeness o f  the 
donor. These necklaces come in differ
ent sized heads, are are undeniably 
handsome.

The bangle bracelets next claim atten
tion, being very beautifully dpsigneck It 
is u remarkable fact that while the pad
lock bracelets are usually supposed,'in 
fact,acknowledged, to be regular 

ENGAGEMENT
bracelets, there is often some hesitation 
in affirming this to be true. A  little in
cident w iff illustrate this state xif affairs.' 

.Two young men enter a jewelry store- 
and devote themselves to  the study o f 
bangles iu general and padlocks in par
ticular. A fter some hesitation it is de
cided.Jo ask some young lady, who is 
‘ ‘about tlie-height”  o f  the young lady for 
whom il.'is intended, to fit It on, tiiat the 
effect may.be judged with mare accuracy. 
This done; she is probably gsked to aid 
oho youfig man dv choosing for him, 
which momentous decision* being made, 
he has the bracelet fitted/into a case, 
daps it into h is  pocket,thanks the young 
lady for her assistance, insists upouen- 
deavoringrto convince the salesman o f  
the purpose to which he intends to put' 
his present bv reiterating the fact that' it 
is “ only a philopena”. deltt, and departs, 
happy . in the thought .that the 
sweet maiden o f his choice will 
be pleased with the gift, his. face 
radiant w ith delight, and his pocket- 
book very much lighter than it was 
when he entered the Store. Again, ortt- 
sees- stfme gentleman selecting some 
lovely present for his wife or daughter,' 
and smilingrto himself at the thought o f 
her surprise and delight over the hand
some solitaires which he is having done 
up so carefully. Stately, dighirted mat 
rolls and Irapny-looking gutls  ̂Cluster to
gether, consulting and questioning one 
another,- while the mysterious- councils 
between the interested buyers are 
listened1.to'with great curiosity by the 
younger members o f the party. Some 
other beautiful ■ gtyles o f .bangles have 
hands o f gold, w ith clover leaves; gera
nium foliage, with tiny diamond dews 
drops; flowers, tinted shells, rain’s 
heads, clasps, locket-fastenings, and last, 
though by no means the least 'import
ant, the lovely bands o f gold with a 
round plaeque o f Roinap gold, with a 
diamond o f sapphire in the center; in 
some instances a carved moonstone is in 
serted in the form o f a crescent, with 
liny

DIAMOND STARS
scattered over the entire surface. Them  
plarques are by far the handsomest and 
most stylish designs for bracelets, and 
are very popular with the young ladies, 
being very much more fashionable than 
broad bands o f gold. In  earrings there 
is there is the usual variety, the pretti
est earrings being in the form- o f  tiny 
birds with burnished/ irridescent plum
age, carrying clear diamonds o f  a me
dium size suspended from their beaks, 
or fastened to a tiny ring at their 
throats, swinging to and fro and scintil
lating with every motion. Before leav
ing wrist ornaments, it would be w ell to 
mention the newest settings for dia
monds or pearls. The one is called the 
knife-blade setting, and consists o f  five 
flat bars o f  gold separated by a narrow 
space, the other being a twisted circlet 
of platinum and gold, with pearl and 
diamond clasps. Braided and woven 
bracelets o f Homan gold are also dis
played. These are very flexible, fitting 
over the wrist without a clasp. I or 
gentlemen there are scarf pins, varied 
in design, artistic in workmanship. 
The most finished designs are those, 
on the dainty match boxes intended fo f 
gentlemen’s use. These ure o f  gold ami 
silver, are quaintly designed and very 
effective in appearance. SiTme are so 
arranged that, on cutting the monogram, 
the silver shows through, showing cleSr 
and bright against the gold ground. For 
useful as well as ornamental presents in 
silver and gold there are butter plates, 
salt and pepper boxes, fruit and cream 
sets, odd in shape and fancifully de
corated with burnished leaves, grasses, 
berries, birds, and various other equally 
effective designs. Some have the service 
plain, with an engraved pattern appro
priate to the use for which the aru d*#  
are intended. In  some instances the eu- 
graving is after the fashion o f some qf 
the popular etchings. Delicate vases o f 
porcelain; glasss or metal, decorated din
ner, tea, or tete-a-tete sets in silver or 
gold and many other lovely things muv 
be found among this class ot goods.

In  the department o f  fancy goods there 
are some unusually fine articles which 
would he quite appropriate for the pres 
ent season. There are handsome carri
age rugs made o f felting and embroidered 
with filling in silks; lambrequins, tidies 
tashioned after

KENSINGTON
models, worked in' that well known 
stitch, and finished with handsome bor
ders. Plush tidies embroidered in heavy 
silks and chenilles, hroombrush holders 
with painted covers, shading cases orna 
mented in the same manner, smoking 
caps, smoking jnekets, slippers, dressing 
gowns, etched or stitched d ’oylies, table 
and piano scarfs, fire screensand tiny 
standing screens with hand painted de
signs in oil or water colors, glove boxe*, 
handkerchief, cuff and collar cases cov
ered with velvet, plush or satin, and 
embroidered or lpmd-painted, are among 
the things prepared for holiday gifts.
The variety is absolutely bewildering, 
placnues mounted in velvet umbrella 
stands gorgeous in all the colors o f  the
rainbow, and hosts o f  other things more 
or less artistic. Some lovely placques 
are shown, the work being particularly 
fine, and the designs exquisite in 
their delicacy and beauty. One, in 
particular, is oval in shape and is ar
ranged as follows: From the top o f the 
plaeque falls a heavy spray o f delicate 
white blossoms, faintly tinted with pink; 
this forms a species o f frame for the 
center which represents a quiet stream 
w.th trees in the background, and a few 
rushes growing from the shallow; water, 
while three or four birdg are represented 
hovering over the surface o f  the stream. 
The effect is unusually fine, and the 
plaeque will ornament a wall, bringing 
to mind the pleasant springtime, forget
ful for the moment that the snow lies 
soft upon the outilde world, and the ice 
forms a tmnsiueent but dangerous cover
ing on the streams, while the hit o f 
spring freshness and beauty remains the 
same— a reminder o f  what w ill lie when 
winter goes.

Another plaeque represents a some
what similar design, though the scene 
varies, being, instead ol the brook, which 
to all appearance came

From haunts of coot and hern, * 
a wider expanse o f water with a 

STATELY SHIP
outlined ugalnst the sky. Nothing in

sight; no laud, no vessel, not even a bird 
breaks the quiet o f the scene. The ship 
m ight belong to some one on shore who 
waits for his or her “ship to come int”  
with eager impatience and bright antici
pation, happily unconscious that the 
Kxiked-for vessel lie* becalmed—

A iiatnted -hlp'upon a painted ocean.
So much may be expressed by these il - 
lustrations, it is wonderftil to remark 
how much expression may be com
pressed in an unpretentious etching. 
This subject may he better explained bv 
a reference to the Christmas cardH which 
are in so much demand. Among numer
ous artistically illuminated and ]iainted 
cowls with inscriptions suitable for ihe 
season there is one which is par
ticularly pathetic, although nothing 
but a simple sepia etching on a plain 
white card; it is full o f  expression, and 
is suggestive o f much that is touching 
ami tender. The subject represents a 
large dry goods box, marked with the 
name o f the New York firm, which 
stands'on'its side on the sidewalk, g iving 
a partial v iew  of the interior. In  it lies 
s delicate girl, asleep, worn out appar
ently with cold and exhaustion; sitting 
'near her is a boy watching with anxious 
Vaco, two worn, patched shoes suspended 
ffom  the up]H-r |>«rt o f the box, waiting 
for the advent of Santa Claus, while the 
card bears the inscription, “ Christmas 
Eve,”  and formulates the anxiety o f  the 
hoy, “ S’jxise he forgets us.”  One ean 
imagine 'the disappointment so bitter 
and hard to bear when he realizes the 

.fact that
ST. NICK

In  his attentions to others, better shel
tered, warmer elad, and ipoie attractive 
children, has. overlooked their poor little 
shoes and left them empty. One turns 
from the contemplation o f this little 
etching with its sad and suggestive his
tory o f  want and misery and disapiioint- 
ed nope, at a time when more fortunate 
lieirigs are happy iu the approach o f the 
holy season Of “ Peace op earth, to men 
good will,”  and the contract between the 
desolate little figures, firm 111 their child
like faith and expectancy, yet doomed to 
disappointment, and the gaily, richly 
dressed, happy children one sees every
where, busy with Christmas plans and 
Christmas anticipations, is absolutely 
painful. There are many useftil pres
ents which would make many ol these 
poor, neglected little children' comforta
ble and happy, without being a source 
o f expense to the donors, and which 
would make Christmas to them a happier 
time ,

In  still othei departments there are 
beautiful gifts;,pictures, pieces o f  orna
mental furniture, such as inlaid tables, 
odd chairs, handsome rugs, .lardiniors 
statuettes; articles o f  wearing apparel, 
such as laces, ties, gloves, dainty hand
kerchiefs, handsomely framed hand 
mirrors, cabinets, silver and other things, 
not excluding seal skin sacques, lur 
lined satin do Lyon dolmans, elegant 
dresses, and new' lioiinets, articles al- j 
wavs appropriate, always acceptable.

Handsomely bound books are another 
source o f delight to most |>eople, and the 
lovely editions o f standard works and 
famous poems are doubly attractive in 
their new and tasteful bindings and ex- 
qnisite illustrations. A good way to 
make a handsome Christmas gift, 
i f  one is artistic enough to do the 
work finely and suitably, is to 
write out in ornamental Gothic pen
manship some noted poem on fine w bite 
hoard, leaving space on the margins to 
paint small landscapes and illuminated 
liorders of flowers and leaves; the sepa
rate sheets thus illustrated ure tied to
gether loosely with ribbons, and are in
closed in a painted cover which will 
serve the double purpose ol a protection 
and an ornament. A  book o f this kind 
would be doubly valuable, being beauti
ful in itself and in its association. One 
riiight go on indefinitely describing the 
various tilings which might serve as 
Christmas gifts, hut with these sugges
tions the subject must be dismissed. The 
Affection and good w ill which would 
prompt anyone to make a Christinas gift 
would also serve to make up any de
ficiencies in the present ’article on 
Christmas gifts.

Changes In lliu Urantl Union Hotel.
TheOrand Union Hotel,situated opposite 

tHe Grand Central depot, at Fourth avenue 
and Forty-first (ind Fortv-second street-, is, 
on account Of its location, one o f tne favorite 
hotels o f New York City. It  is pleasantly 
situated in the heart ot the city. A ll the 
watering plaees and summer resorts ean be 
reached from it with great convenience. The 
attendance is prompt and satisfactory, and 
the rates are reasonable. The proprietor is 
altering the property on the comer o f Forty- 
second street and Fourth avenue and adding 
itAo’ the hotel. This will give the Brand 
Union 475 rooms. A dining room will be 
made on the corner o f Fortv-second, 74 feet 
front by 65 feet deep. The, cost o f the 
change will be $1.17,000, making the whole 
property cost one million dollars; and, not
withstanding the outlay, single rooms are 
reduced to $1.(K> per day and upwards on 
Euro|>ean plan.

la st  Saturday' afternoon Mrs. A d 
dison Townsend, who lived.near Boyd’s 
Station, Kv , was sitting iu front o f  the 
fire nursing her young babe, and arose 
and turned around, when her clothes 
brushed over the fire and became ignit
ed. In  an instant she was enveloped iu 
flames, threw her chihl on the lied, and 
started to run. She ran about sixty rods, 
when slie sank from exhaustion, her 
clothes being burned o ff her and she 
burned to a crisp. A fter suffering agon; 
lor th irty-six hours she died.

* Feeble Ladles.
Those languid, tiresome sensations, caus

ing you to feel scarcely able to be on your 
feet; that cpndant druin that is taking from 
your system all its elasticity, driving the 
bloom from.-your cheeks; that continual 
strain ti|K>n your vital forces, rendering you 
irritable ami fretful, can easily be removed 
bv iht u -eo f that murvelou- re nedv, Hop 
Hillers. Irregularities and obstructions of 
your sy-trm are relieved at once, while the 
special cause o f periodical pain is perma
nent!) tempVtll Will you held thi*7 — 
f  lineiiinah Saturday Night.

A very intelligent ami gentlemanly 
dog is ihe property o f u geiitloniEim f 
Napa "street, San Francisco. When on 
the street 111 company will, other dogs, 
upon arriving id tli'eir destination, he 
trots in advance to the gate, which he 
opens, and wails until the other dogs 
have gone through, then passes in him
self, dosing the gate behind him.

An Old Doctor'll Artviuf.
It was this : “ Trust in God and keep 

vour bowels open." For this purpose lake 
Kidney* Wort—lor no other remedy so ef- 
I. dually overcomes tills condition, and that 
without the distress and griping which 
other medicines cause. Try a box or but- 

l tie.—[Telegraph.

Hon. S. H, Yoder's Position.
(Dec Moines Iowa State Register ]

A representative man’s opinion on other 
than political mutters, is often o f great use 
to his constituency. The Hon 8. H. Yoder, 
of Globe Mills. Pa.. Las thus recorded his 
opinion 011 a subject ot popular interest : 
“ I have been selling St. jacobu Oil lor the 
last year. I have never heard a person 
speak o f it except us a splendid medicine, 
aud as the great specific for rheumatic ai- 
fections, whether inflammatory, acute or 
chronic, swellings, sores, sprains, burns, 
wounds, etc. I sell more 8t. Jacobs Oil 
than o f any other kind of liniment, and it 
gives universal satisfaction. 1 will always 
Keep it on hand. The farmers say that for 
man mid beast they find nothing to equal 
It.”

A propos o f  French military discipline 
we read: “ A  sentry placed before a 
powder magazine sees his colonel ap
proaching, smoking an imported Havana 
cigar. H e  presents arms, and says, 
firmly but resjiectfully, ‘Pardon me, 
Colonel, but smoking is not allowed 
here.’ The Colonel, with a superb ges- 
tuse, flings a wav the cigar and gives the 
faithful sentinel a louis ad’or. As soon 
as he got around the corner the faith
ful sentinel, with proud tears on his 
rugged countenance, picks up the cigar 
and finishes it with every manifestation 
o f delight.”

Dangers to Irou W orkers.
[Pittsburg Evening Chronicle.J

Messrs. R. Kasterbrook .A Nous, City Iron 
Foundry, Boston, Mass., speak 011 this point 
as follows : “ Two or three of our men were 
badly burnt in working. They were, how
ever, immediately cured by using that val
uable remedy, St. Jacobs Oil. A ll our men 
are highly pleased with it, aud we shall al
ways recommend it to those afflicted with 
pains or rheumatism.”

— ------------  ,---------- —

I n tile suit o f W illiam  Astor again -st 
Collector Merritt o f New York, to te 
cover duties brought from abroad by 
Aster’s family, the jury rendered a ver
dict in favor oi plaintiff for $717. United 
States Judge Shipman interpreted 'wear 
itig apparel in actual use” to be such as 
bad been worn abroad or elsewhere and 
not apnarel merely intended for use at 
home

( ioitii Hotel*.
Hotel accommodations tor travelers art* 
• In rcaic-t iiiqairtancc to |iersous who 

n ave  10 iiinvi-ahoul Hu-country or. business. 
.la-1 where to go" 1- what every man 

want- to know when he leaves home. The 
11 lain I Union I In: el, opposite 1 fraud Centra', 
’ lepot. New York I'ily .isa  very impnUir re- 
-nrt, la cause 1 lie attendance then; i- prompt 
and satisfactory. The charges are reasonable 
aim tile mentnte complete; try it. Fuiliille- 
can live better lie less money at the Grand 
Union Hotel than al any other lirsl-clu— 
Hotel iu the city. He careful lo -00 that 
lira nil Union Hotel is on the -ign A l ie n  
t oil enter

“ How shall I have my bonnet trim 
med, ’ asked Maria, “ so that it shall agree 
with ray com plexion." “ It oil want it 
to match your face have it plain,”  re
filled the hatolul Hattie.

1(10,000 witnesses will testify to the virtues 
o f Dr. Tutt's Pills. Wherever Chill und 
Fever, Bilious Diseases or Liver Affections 
prevail, they have proven a great blcsssing 
Readers, a single trial will convince you 
that tliis is no cax:h-;>enny medicine. Ten 
years' test has established their merits.

M o s t  of the large hotels at Jackson
ville, l’alatka, ami other Florida resorts 
are now open lor the season.

Thousands of women have been entirely 
cured of the most stubborn case-of female 
weakness by the use ot Lydia E. Pink; 
Irani’s Vegetable < impound. Send to 
Mis. I,vdia E. Piukham, 231 Western 
Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for pamphlets.

Why Will You
Allow a cold to advance in your system ami 
thus encourage more serious maladies such 
as Pneumonia. Hemorrhages and Lung 
troubles, when an immediate relief can be 
so readily attained? Boschee's Germun 
Syrup bus gained the largest sale in the world 
fur the cure o f Loughs, Colds, and the se
verest Lung Diseases. It is Dr. Boschee's 
famous German prescription, and it is pre
pared with the greatest care, and no tear 
need be entertained in administering it to 
the youngest child as per directions. The 
sale ol this medicine is unprecedented. 
Since first introduced there lias been a con
stant increasing demand, and without u sin
gle report o f a failure to do its work in anv 
case. Ask your Druggist as to the truth of 
these remarks. Large size, 75 eents. Try it 
and be convinced.

Forthe Cure o f Coughs, Colds,Hoarse 
ness, Bronchitis,Croup, Asthma, Influ
enza, Whooping Conch, Incipient 
Consumption and for the relief n! 
Consumptive Per ns in advanced 
Btagesof the Disease. Price 25 Cents 

For Sale by ail Druggists.

THB

BLOOD.
Dn. I I  A irrm r s I it ON TONTc is a preparation o f P rotoxide o f  Iron . PyH fTfiB  Huic and the Phos

phates, associatedwltji_thc Vegetable AromalicA. _Endorsed b y  The Medical Profession, und jntcoiij
**»<»», W a n t  o f  V ita l-  

4 'h r o i i r  L 'h lll*  an d
ihiiMled by them for Uyiipepsia. tiruera l Dehillty , F em ale l>i»«*i 
ly, N e rv o u *  P ro « fr i » f io n , 4 'o iijm le«eenee fro m  Ffeyer* a n d

j ’ever, it aerves every purpose where a Tonic In ueeess&ry.

Manufactured by THE DR. HARTER MEDICINE CO., No. 213 North Main Street, St. Louis.

/m m / c .D Y S P E P S IA .
W H O L E S A L E  J E W E L R . Y

T l* . fctoek in the Went of*

O T  HOLIDAY STYLES IN JEW ELRY, SILVERW ARE. CLOCKS, k
All Eastern prices duplicated._ Order from me and save time and freight.

It. N HEKiS F IE LD , LefiV*4iWurtli, Kansas.

Henry’-  Carlm lic Salve. - * I
The best Salve in the world for outs. 

brui.es, -ores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, 
chap, oil bands, chilblains, corns and all 
kind* .d -kin eruptions, freckles and plm- i 
pies. Be sure you get Henry’s Uarnnlic i 
Halve, as all otber- are but imitation 1’ riie 
25 cents. For sale by all druggists. *

Malarial lever- can be prevented, also I 
utlierv min-malic di-euaes,' by occasionally i 
using Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator, the : 
oldc-t get i era I family Medicine which- is * 
recommended as n cure tor all (li-eft-es j 
caused by a disordered frier. Eighty-page 
book sent -free. Address Dr. Sanford, l«2 ■ 
Broadway, New York.

Pure (,'od-Liver Oil,, made flora selected i 
livers on the sea-short-, by La-well, Hazard j 
ft Up., New York. It is absolutely pure I 
and sweet. Patients wtio have once taken | 
•t prefer it to all other*.. Physicians have . 
decided it superior to any of tin- (kii;T nils 
in market.

l.adieY making oolWtion- ot business 1 
cards, send to ragin A Co.. Philadelphia, j 
Pa,, for a set ol seven cards in -ix .-dors I 
rnd gold, illustrating Shakespeare's “ Sov-n j 
Age* ot Man,”  Sent gratis to users of Dob- ' 
bltuv Electric Soup.

Plan’s Cure for Consumption is first e f
fectual, then good to take, then cheap.. 
What more need he said in us praise? tf 
you have a cough, luke Pi-oV- Cure 'ml be 
well Sold by all druggist- at 25 cents and 
» l  on.

Burnett’s Cocoalne liu- heeit sold in every 
civilized country, and the public have ten 
dered tlie vi hltct that it is the rlieapv-l and 
best hair dre—Inu in *b - world

We are all liable to I’rcpmv
tor it by having l.’odding's Hu—in salve, 
the immediate application ol which hfluid* 
instant relief.

Nothing is uglier than a enuok.d > o t or 
-hoc; straighten them with Lyon/.- He. I 
8ti fVeners,

ThM djO iG tisiiH jji
| in t-ith.-r f.iiiuiit or Dry Form  net* nt| 

il.*- saine time uu the discuses o f Ilio

t, xaunyiu uun a iu u v ju p
combined action iftssr-C wonderful f 

■ power to cure aUt/totm-*.

[W H Y  A R E  W E  S I C K ? !
lit cane we allow tficse gi'eat organs to be I

Iooi/ee chgc/nl o r torpid, and ,us humorel
are tfcrLj'oreforced into Liu blood tUal*liOuld\ 
be t rjttiibd jiuturalfy.

Dr. John Bull’s

FEVER AND AGUE
OK

C h i l l s  a n d  K V i v e r .
TU.e proprietor o l this celebrate i m edicim  

justly c la im * for it a superiority over nil reme
dies eve r o ffered to the public for ihe S A F h  
C K K T A IN  a n d  P D I tA lA N I IN T  cure of AgU 
and Fever, o f  (th ills and Foyer, whether ot shun 
or hn%- stand in’ ;. He refer1* to the entire Western 
and Southern country to hour him  testime v y  tc 
d ie  truth o f  the assertion that in no ease what
eve r ,\ ill it iuH to cure i f  the d irections are strict 
ly  fo llow ed  an*i carried out. In .1 great inan> 
eases a single dose bus been suttieient lor a curt 
and whole taniilies have been e-rred by m .sin-* 
bottle, with a perfect restorat* « ol thegetic fu  
health It is how ever prudent nd in every east 
m ore certain u> eu re .il its u>v is continued ii 
sm aller doses tor a week or tw oaider the discus* 
has been checked, more cspeetull> in d itU cu i 
and loiiK-standing eases, l.suully this m edicim  
w ill not require any aid to  keep the bowels n. 
girtKi order. Should the patient, however, re 
q ill re a • athartie m edicine a iW  bavin s ta k e1 
three o r fou r doses o f the Ton ic , a single dose t 
IH  L L S  V K Q K I 'A l t L i :  F A M I l d  P I L L t w l  
be sufficient."

The genu ine sm ith ’ Toni'* sy ru p  m in t tutv 
Dr. John liu d 's  private stamp on eften iwittl*-. in  
John Bull on iy  has the -ight ro  manufacture >iu« 
seU (he o rig in a l J o li.s  J. '> l?  fH *s TONI* >Y 
t l l ’ P, ot Lou isv ille , K\. K xa uj'.ne w ell the l id «  
on each bottle. I f  my private stainpd* not ui 
each bottle d«- not pttrcliase, or you ,wiU he de
ceived

D r. J O H N  UTJXJX
Manufacturer and Vender ol

SMITH’S TONIC SYRUP,
BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,

BULL’S WORM DESTROY ER
The Popular Remedies o f the Day 

Principal Office 019 Main street, Louisville Ky

E NCYCLOP/EDIA 
TIOUETTE S BUS IN ESS

This is th e  cheapest and on ly  com plete and re 
liable work on Etiquette and Business and Social 
Form *. I t  tells how  to perform  a ll the various 
duties o l life , and how to appear to Ui? best 
advantage on a ll occasions. A U K NT3 W a  N'TEI). 
rend for c ircu lars contain ing a lu ll description 
o f  the work and extra terms io  agents. Address 
Na t io n a l  P u b lis h in g  Co.,at. Louis, Mo.

&
T h e  •• f t j lt t le  ih e t e r t iY e .* *

8 1 0  Sealt) for 8 3  ; i*-os. to 25 n>n 
f o r  Family. Oftlco or Mtora

D ip  a new broom in hot water to make 
it durable. To keep u broom Iroin get- 
Unst still ami bard hang it in a cellar 
way.

I ll L IO im XE**, PILES, CONSTIPATION, | 
K ID N E Y  CO M PLAINTS l K IN A K Y  

If IN EASES, FEM ALE WEAKNESS, 
a n  in n E n v o is  i)iKoum :itH ,

by c«m *ing fre e  at lion  /Ami’ organs and^
r * >, ing  (tu i r  /tower (o  thnthc o ff t f i*a + ’.

Why Suffer B ilious pains ami ached 
Why torm ented w ith  P iles , Constipation?I 
Why frigh tened  over disordered Kidneyid| 
W hy endure nervous o r sick headaches} 

W’ hy have steeples* ulerliM  

l  W  K I I )  N K I '- W O l t T  and re t ire  in health

, jHTtthV put up in Ifry Vegetable Fo ra * tntin
QToaiu om package of which maki - dxaaarla 
t i r o f  tnctlu itie. ^'^"^'*7' ^

L iqu id  l Iirm .v,-r» I Oixt-nf r » t f t l .
nr/or'thf convenience of thone that cannot 
r r̂vadil.Yprepare it. Jinehtuhth r»i'yleJ/U'i*n<‘n 
I frfM •
C. KT IT OF YOUR D Rtf GO 1ST. TRICE, ft.OO. [  

W I  L L S , UH'HA KI>MLN k  CO., P r o p 's  
(Willsend the dry pont-pnld.) BUII.1XCTOS, VT.I

A. C, M O F F A T  A CO , 
‘ '’ 1« " " ‘i S 'Main >frtei

ka -h-
TJ wT^A.uleanii Kcail dealers ' T'. 
f i  1 \ Wdandard P ia n os  a ’. , ,  

#  J  OrfcaiiH, the bcsiinstrn-
mints forthe least mon

ey. All gooas tnlly warranted for five years, and 
price? a*s low as inferior instruments .would cost 
you elsewhere Send for ifrttaldfcue and price*. 

■*" m  H .....“ ‘ OPE. T‘Address W NT KOI S. Manager.

READ &  THOMPSON.
Pint Class Organs from $80 to $300.
First Class Pianos from $150 to $1,000. 
General Agents for Organ ett-j and Music. 

018 O L IV E  STREET, 
___________  Sr. Loon. Mo
T T I  in rU T C  "'aiitofi everywher-- to sell to 

rfl l i i r N l . l  frtnilie*. Iiotelv-tnilJarge eon- 
I tn  ” U i.iii u sumeis: largest siock lit tile 
country: quality aud terms the best. 00 ratty 
storekeepers should call or Write. THRwKl.Ltl 
TEA COMPANY, L-it Pallet street, 'between 
Church and Greenwich, New V'irk.
For'a Sample Copy ot the Ttest Story-riiper”7L 

America,

And address to V f l K WEEKLY NOVELIST, 75
and 76 Randolph  Street. Chicago. 111.

THIS NEW
ELASTIC TRUSS
IHm • Pod dIMtt from oil <Mb«ra, «•
capofaipe, with S«lf-Ad)u«Uzir Boll 
la c*nUr, odapU iUelf U  all ***
• f  tk« kody, wklt# th. -

Uie Hernia b  held aeenrely flay and a lf hi. and »  radical ear* aer- 
tato. - I l ia  easy, dtirablo and cheap. Seat by BtaiL Cjivulorq

Egglestoo Tnns Co., Chlcagt, ill..
a g e n t s  n t o r r r
or forfeit f'.OO. *4 
OUT % oo^  319 Fo

PER WEPK Wil* pror«.-1$ 
Outfit free. E. G KIl>i'- 
Itoa Street, K. V

R 'f? S ' s
^■'or In fa n ts  4  In v a lid s ,

-  V

I by drugft-ts 1»cta. arvfi upseanl*. 1 
WkMJLKlCII k OO. on •sMTUULf

W e - t n c -  m  M t  tAttV N o .:A ,~K an»»-< :it .
W h e B  w rit  Jug U> iM lvertlH .r. iilease  ste la  

U p *  0 0  th * ,r  u l < t r t l i . i n . D t  Is  th is

SU PE R B  U R A W iN O  ROOM  STYLE S , MflO lo  Run anti upw ards; FO R  LA R G E  CHUBCOBS. SR70. M-n. (w ia - u l  lew.; J OR S M A L L E R  ORURCHKS 
SCHOOIA^ ETC., |R4 Jo^ _®200 ̂ .nd^ upwards; P O P U L A R  .S T YLE S  In (rrc.t^vnrlety .^ fja jorihO jra 'l apwaros, O R G A N S  FO R K A 8 Y  l'A Y M K N T K------------  . . .  . . - -------------------------lit  great variety,~!23 to*80Oami npwa
•0.38 per quarter, or $3 [kt month and upwards. ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUES and PRICE LISTS tree.
T H E 8 E  ORGANS ARE C E R T A IN L Y  UNRIVALED IN E X C E L L E N C E ,  W HILE T H E  PR ICES 

M UCH HIGHER TH AN  T H O S E  O F  V E R Y  INFERIOR IN S T R U M E N T S
ARE N O T

MASON & HAMLIN  ORGAN CO.
| S 4 T r«m o n tS t . ,  B O S TO N  ; 40 East 14th St.,  (Union Square). NEW Y O R K ;  140 Wabash Ave,. C H IC A G O .

J & t ; = S a'


